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Flying Colonel to Carry Serum to Stricken Aviator at Quebec

R FOR SAFETY OF SANDINO’S CAPTIVES
ENTS FAST

Locked on Jury

RdkeljU  Maying into

U OW LY RESOURCE

Additional Marines Are  
: ' iNoeded to Pierce 

JungleJungle
J

Plea Wins for Dog. Sentenced to Die

^KAN&OUA, Nicaragua. April 24.—(J>
—American Marines faced a hazard- I 

task today In wrest- 
Augustino I 

nerican gold mines he 
to have seized with their

aaletv of the ^ t o r e S "^  f°r * *  bU suPpeme history, a girl, Maryaalety of the captured men. Margaret Haltigan, 26, was chosen the
other day for a jury that was to be 
locked up during a trial. The Jury 
was to be housed in a hotel during the 
trial of an alleged rum runner for

Pot the first time in District of Colum-

W. J. Chrampton. collector of cus
toms at Puerto CabCzes on the north-

TWO COUPLES 
STILL DANCING

Look Able to Stay for 
Several Hours 

More
At noon today two couples remained 

in the marathon dance at the Pla-Moi 
auditorium. The endurance 'est start
ed Sunday morning at 12:01 and at 
noon the two contestants had passed 
the 36-hour mark and seemed '■ resn for 
several hours more.

The grind commenced with cou
ples entered, but at 8 o'clock yesterday 
morning had dwindled to nine couples 
They continued in the race until 5 
o'clock this morning, when tne first ol 
the nine Quit the race.

The remaining two couples. Mis: 
Crystal Burris and Hub Barrows anti 
Miss Sylvia Finley and BUI Elston arc 
going to the finish, which may be

east coast, reported two mines near 
the headquarters of the Pis Pis river

h>WhttenneMier MarinT^eadquarters' anointed foMVli't Raiuffari
nor the American legation received b8,I,<T was appointed for Mlss Halti* *n' 
further information from Nicaraguan 
sources, it was believed that the La 
Lui, Los Angeles, and Rononza mines 
were seized. This belief was streng
thened on receipt of word from New 
York that La Luz-Los Angeles mine 
had tjeen confiscated and its stall in- 

Americans, an English - 
a Norwegian, made prisoner 

nt advices received here after 
IBiXHpn captured the town of Sang- 
sang on the Coco river said he was 
working toward the Pis Pis river region 
in order to obtain food, supples, am
munition, and dynamite with which 
to make bombs.

W ib  the rainy season beginning and 
_ movements difficult, it is 

impossibl to reach the Pta Pis 
I from the interior.

There are no roads and the trails in 
the rainy season have become almost 
impassable. It will be necessary to 
6end Marines up the Prtnzapolka river 
.in "pan Indian canoes known as 
pltpans. These small craft arc the 
Ctlly ones that can amend the stream.
Which is full or tdangerous rapids - 
Where the river becomes impassable 
they WiB have to make an overland 
march of two or three days to the 
mining region which is about I3C 
m an inland from Prtnxapolka on the 
East coast. This inarch wtll be a 

dous trip through a tropical

is beUevad that additional Marines
be sent to the east coast either 
the united States or from the 

o( Nicaragua, since Sandlno 
lifted the scene of his operations 

tn.At new and undeveloped country 
which i i  almor.t inaccessible This 
presents Marine headquarters with a 
difficult problem.

Those held prisoners by Sandino, as 
Identified by D. Watson Fletcher of 
New York one of the owners of the 
La Luz-Los Angeles mine, are: Harry 
P. Amphlett, a British subject, 
superintendent: George B. Marshall 
New York, assistant superintendent;
L. B. MUberry, Woodsville, N. H.; Roy 
Burley, also an American; and Petpr 
Peterson a Norwegian whose sister 
lives In Brooklyn.

Mr. Fletcher said that as soon as he 
learned of the seizure he talked *c 
Secretary Kellogg by telephone from 
New York and was assured that every
thing possible would be done to res
cue th prisoners. Mr. Fletcher under
stood that marines would be sent from 
Bluefields, which is on the east coast 
of Nicaragua.

Veteran Constable Dies
ENNIS. April 24— (IP)—James H 

Merritt, constable here for the last 
16 years, was found dead of apoplexy 
in his bed today He is survived by 
wo daughters.

BREMEN READY 
FOR FLIGHT TO 

MITCHEL FIELD
Satisfactory Rcpa i r s 

Made on Arrival 
of Ford Plane

LINDBERGH TO
W ELCO M E MEN

Condition of Floyd 
Bennett Is Grave 

Today
CURTISS FIELD, N. Y. April 

24.i/Pi—Colonel Charles A. Lind
bergh expects to fly to Quebec 
this afternoon with anti-pneu
monia serum for Floyd Bennett, 
aviator, who is critically ill in a 
hospital there.

LAKEST. AGNES. Que., April 24 - 
(By the Canadian Press)—A report re
ceived by the Canadian Transcontinen
tal Airways here this morning said the 
Bremen and the Ford relief plane were 
storm bound at Greenly Jsland.

The message received* by '  Yl ibfrFj 
Cannon of the company said that snow 
was falling and a strong northeast 
wind blowing at the tiny Island wiier: 
the trans-Atlantic plane made a forc
ed landing ten days ago. „  . . . , . , , , . . . .

______ Next Jo his wife a mans best friend is his dog. according to Judge Robert E. Mattingly who lifted a death sentence
I AKF STE ACNES One Anril 24 I lm'lKK’ed upon "Bogus”, a pedigreed German police deg charged with biting a storekeeper in Washington. More 
<4*1—Indications toda'v were that the I * * ?  30 charac,er w,tnesses- Including Maj. Gen. George George Barnet 'inset., war tin e cammandant of the

U. S. marine corp>, appeaeicl lor “Bogus . Robert I. Miller, attorney hired by the dog's own^r is shown holding 
Bogus” cn the stand with Judge Mattingly in the background.

i  j ' ■?
- ........... .....

TEAMS REPORT 
FINE RESPONSE 

THIS MORNING
L-avender and Barcus in 

Charge of Two 
GrouDS

PLANS DISCUSSED  
A T  SCHNEIDER

Workers Will Attend 
Rotary Meeting as 

Guests

some time tonight. The last _•< 
drop out was Miss Patsy Wehrcn and 
J. C. Willis, who stayed in the rac< 
until 11 o’clock this morning for a time 
stretch of 35 hours and 30 minutes.

Music last night was furnished by the 
Pla-mor orchestra and during the day 
by player piano and a Columbia Vivat- 
onal loaned by the Oden Mus'c Shoppe

More than 800 visited the Pla-Mor 
yesterday to see the dancers, and about 
75 couples danced last night. Several 
enthusiastic watchers stayed all night 
to watch the marathoners.

Those who remained longest in thf 
and Mason Mlnnis, 26 hours. 15 min- 
lls, 35 hours, 30 minutes; Mari) Folstor. 
race were Patsy Wehren and J. C. Wil- 
utes: Esther Myers and Hi Wilson, 3C 
hours. 25 minutes; Edna Mil's and Let 
Larsh. 26 hours; Rose Long and Joe 
Doswell. 25 hours. 25 minutes and Lu
cille Johnson and Bill Baker. 2' 
hours.

—'/>•)—Indications today were that the 
trans-Atlantic monoplane Bremen per
haps reach Mitchell field, N. Y. late 
tomorrow night or early Thursday.

Advices from Oreenely Island shortly 
after mid-night said satisfactory re
pairs had been made and that Captain 
Koehl, Baron von Huenfeld and Major 
Fltzmaurice would take off at dawn for 
the 700-mile flight here. The flight to 
Lake 8te. Agnes would take about eight 
hours.

The latest plans call for a. stay over
night here with a take-off early to
morrow for New York.

Ideal weather conditions were fore
cast over the route from Greenely Is
land.

Spare parts to replace those damaged 
the landing whicii brought to an end 
her ocean flight and fuel to c&rry the 
plane heifc were taken to Greenaly 
Island by Major Fitzmaurice and Bernt 
Balchen in the Ford relief plane, 

to WaitingTiere to accompany the Bar-
on to New York is Clarence Chamber
lin. New York to Germany flier, and 
Edward Kelly, respesentative of Mayor 
Walker. They flew here from Hart
ford; Conn., to give Baron von Huene- 
feld, Captain Koehl, and Major Fitz
maurice welcome and pilot them to 
Mitchell Field.

NEW YORK. April 24. t -(/P)— Col 
Charles A. Lindbergh was somewhere in 
New York city today waiting to wel
come the Oerman-Irish crew of the 
Bremen to this country.

He landed at Curtiss field late to
day in his new monoplane after a flight 
from Washington, dropping his ship 
lightly to the field through a driving 
rain for a perfect landing.

His stopping place here was not di
vulged.

TO O TH  PULLING  
W A S  M ISTAK EN  

FOR K ID N A PIN G
Geraldine, Age 4, Causes Ex-j 

citernent Even in Rough and j 
Ready Chicago.

CHICAGO, April 24 -(/IV Geraldine j  
McClaughlln. age lour, had a tooth j 
pulled yesterday, and I lie entire po
lice department heard about it.

With the tooth out. Geraldine war 
bundled into the tonneau of her lath 
er's touring car. She was crying lustily 
and her father. Joseph McLaughlin, at
tempted to ease the pain by holding a 
handkerchief over her mouth.

Inquisitive bystanders, putting t ,vc 
and two together and getting five, came 
to the prompt conclusion that the gir; 
was being kidnaiied by a man whe 
was holding her tightly with one arm 
and attempting with his free hand tc 
stifle her cries for help.

Police were notified and a message 
to watch for the kidnapper was sent 
to every police station One withes: 
had taken the license number Wlier 
the car was traced the police learner 
the truth. .

Henry Howlett underwent a mimr 
operation at the hospital yesterday.

DESPONDENT. SOONER EDITOR 
OF ANNUAL SHOOTS HIMSELF

Wildcat Test Near 
LeFors Is Promising 

Another Producer

*  Henry C. Mugler Alive, but 
Condition Critical, Has A d 
mitted Attempt to End Life

NORMAN, Okla . April 24.—(/P)— 
With oi' 500 feet' from the top of Ht'nr-V c  Mu« Ier' editor of "the Soon 

the hole, the Ray ami MoSpadden •; No I <*r,” annual student publication of the 
1 Chapman in section 50, block A-9. in University of Oklahoma, lay danger 
wildcat territory in the southeastern 0usly wounded in a hospital here to 
part of the county, looks like a goon . ..
well. It is shut down at 2.778 feet. <lay' v,ct,m' he of a buIle!
which is 2 feet in pay, while storage wlth which he souk’ht to end his life 
is being erected. ; Summoned by the bell to the dooi

This location is more than five miles of the Phi Kappa Psi fraternity, oi 
due east of the LeFors townsile and which he is a member, fellow student: 
about three miles east of th" Texas , found him slumped upon the threshold 
company's No. 3 Saunders in section 3 mud-spa tered and wet. Last night J 
block 25, a flowing well It is being D. Grigsby, county attorney of Cleve

land county, was summoned in the be
lief that Mugler had been shot and 
brought, in a motor car to the home 
Although refusing at first to make : 
statement, Grigsby said, Mugler late: 
'old him that he had become despond
ent. and. going to a lonely and mudd; 
..pot several blocks from the fraternlt.
1 louse, had shot himself.

drilled by the Plains Drilling comuany

BANK ROBBED
SKI) AM A, Mo.. April J — 

The Bank of Kingsville, Jackson 
county, was robbed today of 33.09J) by 
four men who escaped in an mionio- 

bile.

TH E  W E A TH E R

WEST TEXAS—Tonight fair, warm
er; Wednesday partly cloudy.

Safety Committee 
of Service Company 

Here on Inspection
Four members of the safety com

mittee of the Southwestern Public Ser
vice company arrived here yesterday af
ternoon on a tour of inspection. These 
men are from the Southwest distrtci 
and represent various utility depart
ments of the service.

They made a trip over the city, vis
iting the company plant, power line: 
and large users. They are making th; 
inspection looking for hazardous ant 
dangerous equipment.

It  is understood that they will or
der important changes in the plan' 
and system in Pampa which will mear 
ah expenditure cf reveral thousand 
dollars here.

Those making the inspection were F 
D. Burr, Glenn Greene. Howard Wil
liams, and John Armstrong.

QUEBEC, April 24.—</P>—Floyd Ben
nett, noted American aviator who is 
;eriously ill with lobar pneumonia, to
day was waging a battle for his life.

His condition was described as very 
grave in a bulletin Issued at the Jef
fry Hale hospital. Meanwhile, his wife, 
who hurried to her hubsand’s bed
side. also was under medical care, suf
fering a bad attact of bronchintis.

Bennett, who gained world-wide ^amc 
in 1926 when he flew over the north 
pole as pilot for Commander E. Bryd, 
was stricken upon his arrival at Mur
ray Bay last Friday as pilot of the 
Ford rellof plane .for the stranded Ger
man fliers at Greenly Island. He ha 
left a sick bed in Detroit to make the
trip. ____________ _____ ______

Commander Bryd. who had selected 
Bennett as his second in command for 
his anartic expedition, left his home in 
Boston for Quebec last night.

Most Dead Men Tell No Tales 
But This One Asks ‘How ComeV

Alabama Loss in 
Rain Storm Totals 

Over Tw o Millions
DOTHAN Ala.. April 24—.TP)—Los 

estimated at more than $2,000,000 i> 
Houston county alone from heavy rain, 
and the .loss of three lives near What

Pampa's annual Chamber of Com
merce membership drive got away to 
good start this morning, and mem
bers of the soliciting groups re
ported the response good when they 
met at the New Schneider hotel for 
lunch.

Captain J. H. Lavender's group 
brought in 34 memberships, ivud f ia t  
of Scott Barcus 25. Additional work
ers arc out this afternoon. All tolltl- 

! tors are to meet at the Chamber of 
Commerce auditorium at 8:36 o'clock 
tomorrow morning. At noon they 
will be the guests of the Rotary club.
Salesmen are busy here today dls- 

ributing what is asserted to be “ th* 
best selling article in Pampa”—the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The salesmen are local business men 
who have organized teams to put over 
the annual membership drive by Fri
day evening, when a banquet for the 
membership will be held.

Soliciting of memberships began this 
morning following a breakfast at the 
New Schneider hotel. J. H. Lavendei 
is captain of one group of teams anti 
Scott Barcus of the other. Prospects 
have been evenly divided between the 
teams. A goal of 600 members has been 
set. with $14,000 as the budget for the 
year. The drive Is expected to) be fin
ished before the end of the week, in 
order that George W. Briggs, w leu he 
arrives next Tuesday, will take over 
a well-finished city building institution 

'No other Chamber of Commerce In 
Texas In a city of this size accomp
lished as much as the local Chambei 
did in the last year.” declared Mr 
Lavender in a short talk this morning 
at the breakfast. In addition to ac
complishments which have been des
cribed in The News, the refinery un
der construction west of here and the 
subway project in West Pampa were 
mentioned. The subway has been ap
proved by the Santa Fe, and only fin
ancial details remain to be worked 
out.

It was asserted that the Chambei 
of Commerce membership drive Is 
more Important than personal busi
ness, because the entire program of the 
year is to be largely determined by 
the outcome of the campaign. To In
vest all in goods and little in the or
ganization which is building a Great
er Pampa to consume those goods waz 
pointed out as an unwise procedure.

The soiicitating teams are working 
n pairs under the supervision ol 
•heir captains. Frequent reports are be- 
ng made to check progress. Member- 
hip buttons which are given as pled

ges are taken will be the admission 
price of the banquet Friday evening.

IN CONGRESS
. T»/r n/r i n  n  i. x r *  i * __ ana tne-lass oi tnree lives near vvnaiChicago Man, Mourned as Bullet Victim, iey, as well as extensive damage througl

Returns Home to Find Crepe 
On Door of Residence

Miss Alice Rittenhouse has returned 
from Dallas where she recently gradu
ated from the Metropolitan Busbies' 
college

CHICAGO, April 24.—(/PI—Dead men 
ordinarily tell no tales. Arthur McCaf- 
fray is different.

He was pronounced dead by his own 
father. Crepe was hung on his door. 
An inquest was held. A jury returned 
a verdict that he had come to his death 
at the hands of the usual person or 
persons unknown. His grave was ddg 
and his friends ordered flowers.

The body had been taken to an un
dertaking establishment. A friend. Wit- 
ham O’Ccnnsll. went there to see what 
service he might render. Then he tel* 
enhrned Mr". McCaffray, the (widow. 
She appeared, in "weeds" and discovered 
the corpse was not Arthur after all.

McCaffray, who had not been home

for several days, elected to return at 
the time Mrs. McCaffray was at the 
unlertaken He saw the erepe on his 
door and found a mournful air within 

Mrs. McCaffray found her husband at 
the head of the table.

' This place,” he told her. "Is like a 
morgue. You and the five children are 
"Hi moufflfng. How come?”

There were explanations all around 
M; '"affray said that he had been taken 
jayc of a sick friend and had neglect- 
id to notify his wife. *

'"'-o body had been identified as .Me 
Qc ffary’s wim found In an alley, a bul
let hole in the head.

The coronor's jury verdict will be 
changed to read "John Dob.”

this part of the state and Wester: 
Florida was reported today.

Near Whatley a tornado destroys 
several houses including that of Ras 
David, a negro, killing tiiree member, 
of his family and leaving him pinnee 
beneath the \yreckage. Dothan an< 
Madrid were isolated by rail and-high 
way as a result of swollen waters wash
ing cut highways and damaging tracks

RecelpLs from Columbia and Chatt 
ahcochee river said that the propertj
damama thorn w qc hoami from  a. flfnifi- tmumrccr viirir wtsw i irn r r uvin c* t-ivnii*
burst and that in addition to loss to 
railroad tracks and bridges that th' 
southeastern power company’s dam-' 
had been destroyed. Cotton and othei 
crops were said to have been literal
ly washed out in the lowlands through 
out the flooded areas and at places 
the wind accompanying the rahis 
reached the proportions of ,a tornado.

(By The Associated Press)
Senate proceeds with Naval supply 

>il! debate while House goes ahead 
vit.h flood control.

Senate Teapct Dome committee re- 
nmes with Robert W. Stewart on 
stand.

Coal inquiry continues before Senate 
nterstate commerce committee.

Senate agriculture subcommittees go 
on with cotton price Inquiry and hear
ing on grain grading.

Proposal to give swing-Johnson boul
der canyon dam bill right at way In 
House Is ‘before rules committee

Inland waterways legislation fates 
House interstate commerce committee.

House expenditures committee stu
dies Wyatt bill placing public worts ac
tivities under interior department.

White bill establishing live-year fish 
cultural program before House mer
chant marine committee.

4



e . e . Biiim^rty win mitt
mbers of the ' Amnssnftnt
ly afternoon.

L. W Lowe of the Empire i 
Fuel company with offices in 
Is here oh business this week.

A M E R I C
S Y R U I

f o r  c h i l d i
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s o c i a l  n e w s
BY MISS LEORA H AY PHONE 100

In D. A. R. Row

B I T  O ’ V E R S E  

TEXAS

In Texas fields bluebonnets grow.
The babbling brook to the Gulf doth 

flow,
Where the fragrant oleanders grow. 
And the waters lave and breezes blow 
And the birds sing in the v-ee-top: 

tall,
And the wild coyotes of the desert 

call;
The lone wolf howls on the crags si 

dread.
Rousing the grazing flocks with tear 
The cattle rove o’er the prairies v. ide 
Among or near them, the cowboy: 

ride.
In golden lields that wave and blow 
Along the coast line to mountain': 
snow.
There's welcome free, and joys inate 
And more of love and less of hate. 
There's paradise within tile gat**.
Of my beloved Lone Rtar Stale.
—Margaret Brown Ashburn.

TOIIAY
Let the hills alone today;
They will stay.
They’ll be ready for your rhyma 
Any time.

And the mountains and the sea -  
Let them be,
Ycu can fill up future days 
With their praise

And the planets and the sun—
Let them run.
Thcugh they light a distant track 
They'll be back.

Better In the present hour 
Smell a flower;
Better celebrate the rose 
While it blows.

Better rhapsodize the brief 
Autumn leaf.
Or the momentary bliss 
Of a kiss.

Music dying on the air 
Like a prayer.
Or a dreannng bird at rest 
In  its nest.

These. O Poet, strive to get 
In your net;
For at, some tomorrow's dawn 
They’ll be gone,

—James Larkin feavsan.

Famous Paintings 
I Subject of Study in 
Twentieth Century

The Twentieth Century club met 
Monday alternocn in the home of Mrs 
Raymond Hurrah in a most interest- 
mg and beneficial meeting in study ol 
famous painting Those taking >wun or. 
the program presented their topics by 
giving the lives of the artists, the ben
efits, and purposes of the pictures, Hit 
place there the picture may be founa 
at present time, and other points ol 
Interest concerning their .ub.iecU 
Among the pictures discussed were Th : 
Last Supper," “Assumption of the Vir
gin." “Beatrice Concl," "The Night,' 
'Aurora,” and “Slstine Madonin.'

During the business session of th: 
dub, officers were elected for the com- 
:ng year, with the following receivih 
-dices: Mrs. W A. Bratton. ppp3ic?nt; 
Mrs. W. R. Mitchell, vice-president 
Mrs. J. M. Smith, secretary; Mr* H. G 
Twiford, treasurer. The hostess server 
a light refreshment course to the fob 
lowing guests:

Mrs H. H. Hicks. Mrs. J. M Smith 
Mrs. T. E. Rose. Mrs. Henry Tlmt. Mrs 
W. R. Mitchell. Mrs. W. A. Bouton 
Mrs. A. H. Doucette, Mrs. H O. Twl 
ford. Mrs, J. p. Sugg, Mrs. Perkins am 
Mrs. Goodlefi of Bradford, Penn.

Riley Strickland of Amarillo was a 
business visitor here yesterday.

J. V. Roche of Borger was a busines 
visitor here today.

F. A. Dunigan of Borger was here 01- 
business yesterday.

Political
Announcement*

Charges that the national organ na
tion of the Daughters cf the American 
Revolution maintained a "blacklist” ot 
persons not in liarmony with Us beltr.fi 
were made at the Washington conven
tion by Mrs. Helen Tufts Bailie. Massa
chusetts D. A. R. official, shown ubove

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Seal Are Hosts to 
Night Owls Club

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seal were host: 
Monday evening in their home to the 
members of. the Night Owl's Bnd?i 
club. Blight decorations of red mu’ 
white were attractively used in (able 
accessories and the delicious luncheon 
served. Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Wakeman 
were awarded high scores fer the ev
ening, and Mrs. W. M. Mur>hy low 
score. Tire following members v/erc 
present:

Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Wakeman, Mr 
and Mrs. W. M. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Lutz. Dr 
and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell, Mrs. J. H 
Lavender, and Miss Helen Murphy.
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THE PAMPA INDEPENDENT 
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Juniors and Seniors
Are Entertained

The A. A. U. W entertained the girls 
of the Junior-Senior Classes and their 
mothers and the high school faculty 
members with a Springtime tea Satur
day afternoon ut the home of Mrs. 
I. B. Hughey. After a lew games were 
played, a delighful program was enjoy
ed by all.
The girls visualised, in a small measure 

what n means to belong to an American 
Association of University Women, and 
some of them are looking forward to 
iiuarlfying themselves for membership 
u the near future.

HONOR ROLL

Fifth G raft
Ruth Barnard. Mary Catherine Clark 

Myrtle Faye Gilbert. Josephine Lane, 
Lorlne Noel, Lawrence Stab-up.

Sixth Grade
George Brewer, Marjorie Buckler 

Freda Culverhcuse. Berton Doucette 
Marharet Bryson, Johnnie Davis. JiOr- 
etta Fletcher. Vondell Kees. CVtrgln- 
ia Mason, Helen Murphv. June Mul 
anax, Leo Stark. Etta V. Zello 

Seventh Grade
Clvde Ballard. Hazel Esaacs. Loren* 

Keith, Elolse Lane. Lssie Stewart 
Vaud Teaver, Owen Wright. Robeu 
Woodward.

Donald Z; Have you done your out
side reading?

Vernon C. ; flaw: Its too cold.

Catherine X. See this ring? It once 
belonged to a millionaire.

Lewis: Who.
Catherine: Mr. Woolworth.

J R : What Is the greatest water pow
er known to man?

Myrtle W. :A woman's tears.

Mrs. Walstad: Your face Is clean, but 
how did you get your hands so dirty.

Archie: Washing my face. . , •

Tommie R. When those two get to- 
geather. there was a circus.

Bob K  What two?
Tcmmie: Barnum and Bailey.

LAMAR SCHOOL NOTES

FORMER COLLEGE ARTIST"
SELLS $25,000 PICTURE

CANYON. April 24.— (Special)—Miss 
Georgia O'Keefe, former head ot the 
Art department of the West Texas 
State Teachers college, recently sold a 
painting in New York City where she 
now lives for the sum pi $25,000. This 
pointing was in six panels and was en
titled CallaUlies.

Miss O'Keefe spent much of her time 
while in Canyon painting the Palo 
Duro canyons and other typically south
western landscapes. Elie is now re
cognised as one of the foremost artests 
of America.

The pupils of the Seventh grade met 
last Monday and adopted for clas: 
colors blue and gold. The class alsr 
discussed the kind of costumes they 
would wear on graduation day.

Willard Iiughey was away last week 
visiting his brother at Rankin, Okta.

Lamar school met os a unit in 
i chapel recently for the first time 
since school began. A very interestint 
and inspiring talk was given by Rey 
W. L. Evans. The pupils sang severs 
songs, and Oeorge Brewer and Jose
phine Lane gave their declamation .

Prof. Dickey: How many make a doz
en?

Harold H. Twelve. . , . .
P ro !: And how many make a mil

lion?
II. II: Very few.

Mrs. Campbell: What’s the matter; 
don’t you know the question?

Perry M: Yes'm but I don't know the
answer.

NO WELL CONTRACTS LET

Social Calendar
Mrs. C. M. Bryson will be hostess to 

El Progresao Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Carson Loftus as leader.

Mrs. Robert Osborns -vtU be hostess 
to the Lone Star Bridge club TbundML 
afternoon at 2:3# o’clock at her horns
on West Poster Ave. : , \ <

The C. R. and B. club will meet 
Tuesday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. CC. L. McKinney.

Altar Society of the Catholic 
.1 will meet In the nome of Mrs 

Zahn Wednesday afternoon

Cirdlqs two and three of the Baptist 
W. M. IT-wtll meet in the homes cf Mrt 
iJohn Mcjfifuney, and Mrs. E. L. Bllltns- 

itlvely, Wednesday after
noon.

An open meeting of tbs Child Study 
club wtil be held Friday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. A. Cole

Mrs. Robert Oilchriest will be 
teas to the Duplicate Luncheon
Friday afternoon

Mrs. 
the
Tluusday

PARIS (IP)— A honey colored lace slip 
is worn under the printed chiffon of a 
Paul Caret model. Touches of the 
same lace appear in the drapery at the 
side of the skirt and in the puffed 
foresleeves gathered Into very narrow 
tight cuffs. The pattern Is yellow, 
red. blue and black on a beige ground

CARD OF THANHS ,

We wish to thank our neighbors and 
friends for thetr help and kindness to 
us in the sickness and death of cur lit
tle Gladys Ann.

MR. anfl MRS. ROTH.

Your Traoh Hauling 

Solicited

CALL 555— A. S. CLARK

No action was taken by the city com
mission at ita meeting lost nlgnt re
garding the drilling of the new city 
water well. The bids were discussed and 
will probably be acted on early thi: 
week.

Only routine business was discussed 
and transacted.

Subject to the Action of the Demo 
era tic Primary July 28, 1828.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. NO. I— 

JOHN n. W ILLIAMS 
MEL B. DAVIS

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2—  

W. A. TA YLO R  
( Re-Election ) 

NELS WALBERG 
LEWIS O. COX

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 8—

H. G. McCLKHKKY 
THOS. O. K IRBY 

(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY A TTO R N E T- 
JOHN 8TUDKR 

( Ite-Election)
F. A. CARY

FOR SH ER IFF AND 
TAX  COLLECTOR—

I .  S. GRAVES
(He-Election) 

f ‘ W ALT NEWTON 
JIM C. K ING 
8- A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

FOR TAX  ASSESSOR—  
F. K. LEECH

(Re-Klectlon)

AFTER  M A Y  1 *
All GAS HILLS are payable at our new office located

in the

P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEW S BU ILD ING
Corner Somerville and Foster

CENTR AL STATES POW ER &  LIGH T  
CO RPO R ATIO N

A FRENCH belt for spring of green 
leather has the smart new harness 
listening of metal.

FOR COUNTY AND 
DIBTKICT C LE R K —  

CH ARLIE  TH UT
( R e - E le c t io n )

FOR COUNTY JUDOR—
T. M. WOLFE 

i Re-Flee linn)
IVY E. DUNCAN

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
tt«TH DISTRICT—

J. A. HOLMES 
CURTIS DOUGLASS 

(Re-Election)

FOR DTBTRIOT ATTORNEY 
3IST DISTRICT

C. S. WORTMAN

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO 2 

S r C  ADAMS.
HERMAN WACHTENDOKP 
O. T. SMITn
II B. LEWIS

FOR COUNTY TREASURER— 
-- JOE M. SMITH 

MABEL DAVIS

FOR JUSTICE OF T H f  PEACE— 
J. L. NOEL *
L S. JAMESON 

(Re-Election:
C* R. CARY

W. C. ROUNTREE, M. D.
The man mho hue for many years suc
cessfully treated Pellagra by mail.

Has Your Doctor 
failed To Find 

Your Trouble?
I f you have any of the following 

symptoms: Nervousness, S to  m a c 6 
Trouble, Brown, Rough or Irritated 
Skin. Loss of Weight, Weakness, Ach- 
ings. Swimming of the lleail, ̂ Burning 
Sensations, ('onsti)iation, Diarrhoea, 
Mucus in Throat, Crazy Feelings, put 
your case in the hands of a Physician 
who has spent years in successfully lo
cating the exart trouble atuf restoring 
Vigor and Health to those who have 
failed to find relief from ether doctors.

Read What Others Say:
Mrs. W. J. Barrows, Box 917, Flfctm. Tex

as. writes: ” 1 went to tell the world whet e 
great and aoMd PELLAGRA Ire^w n t yon 
have. I fwl belter than I havefor 14 ye*ra.'

Mrs. Sellie Slrons. Route No. 1, Lous Island. 
Ala., writes: " I  will always praise you sad your 
wonderful medicine. It has done me more sood 
than sli other medicines 1 have taken.”

W rite Today to the Rountree 
Laboratories, Austin, Texas, for 
Ira a  Diagnosis and (Juejionnaira.

Banquet and Party 
DRESSES

Another express shipment just received. Styles that 
arc different. Pastel shades in Georgette Crepes.
Size 14, 16, 18.

S10.85 
COME AND SEE

Revival Meeting
Church of Christ

6 blocks east High School 
Building

8 o'Clock 

T O N IG H T
'. • v ' V

’ Sermons by

ELDER J. T. STRICKLIN

You are cordially invited 
to attend

Meeting continues inde
finitely every night at 8 
o’clock.

Subject

Salvation

The Following Blank forms 
Available at the Pampa Daily News
Mechanic'.-: Lien N o il, ^
Deed of Trust Notes 
Vendor’s Lien Notes— Installment 
Installment Notes— Chattel Mortgage. / 
Vendor’s Lien Note— Single. -»I > itl(]
Mechanic’s Lien Contract.
Release of Vendor’s Lien. “ ^
Quit Claim Deeds.
Chattel Mortgage— General Form. ...... «>
Bill of Sale-~General.
Bill of Sale-Automobile.
Warranty Deed with Vendor’s Lien. “ ' 
Lease-City Property.
Warranty Deed. 7 7 T 1 ,‘l
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lea«&7 ....
Oil and Gas Lease— 88 Revised.
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile,
Installment Note— Automobile.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Phone 100

>1 mn*

Corner West Foster and Somerville

GstidyiKij jj 

- uuyc
v

: iitluluM gill 
f :MMil |

i ll l im iuisj-

iftullboit**
I  '

save
NE V E R  let your crankcase receive a drop

absolutely know to  be able to  protect every moving motor part 
and to  keep your motor running smoothly at any speed. Thereby you 
get real value in long motor service. Thereby you avoid costly repairs.
You cannot make this economy i f  you buy cheap or unbranded oil. 
Rather, you face quick depreciation, scored cylinders, unnecessary 
carbon, burned bearings, loose pistons.
Economize by insisting on Conoco M otor Oil— a known product, un
varying in quality. Refined to save^cars. Each dealer has a Conoco 
M otor O il chart showing the correct grade for your car and model.

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y
‘■Producers, Refiners and Marketers

at high grade petroleum products in Arkansas;
Color ado. I daho, Keneas, Missouri, Montane. Ne
braska, New Mexico. Oklahoma, Oregon, South 

'  Dakota, Tcxsm, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

The some assurance of caccal- 
lenrc in a 100% Pure Penn
sylvania Oil con * * « » * .  

use of Conoco Attaha,
-<A j’ t >  *
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She Owns Derby Favorite
3 . , I  ‘ / — -

* ■  .

Society Woman 
Walks 74 Miles 

As Hiking Stunt
BOSTON. April 34.—<#»—After hiking 

74 miles to this city from Newport, R. 
I., the last 25 miles through a drench
ing rain. Miss Eleonora Sears. 44. so
ciety woman, rested today well con
tent with her walking time of 16 hours. 
50 minutes.

She ran up the steps of her Beacon 
itreet home at 0:15 o'clock last night. 
17 hours and 15 minutes after starting 
from the Newport Casino shortly be 
fore sunrise yesterday.

Three male pacers had been pretty 
much used up by the strenuous pace 
set by their companion although none 
of them walked steadily, tjut Miss 
8ears' only visible ailment was a limp 
In her left foot.

Yesterday's walk was the longest but 
one which Miss Sears had made In the

course of years of hiking. In 1912 she 
walked from Burlingame to Demonte 
Cal., a distance of. log miles in 48
hours and 50 minutes

Payne Loafs Over 
Missouri Lap, But 

Holfls Derby Lead
WAYNESVILLE. Mo . April.S4—<A*>— 

C. C. “Cross Country" Ppie's* bunion 
derbyists. 73 survivors of an original 
field of 199. left for their 52nd da: 
of travel which will carry them to 
Rolls. 34 miles east of here today.

Andrew Payne. Ciaremure, Okla. 
youth, retained a 3fl-minute margin ov
er Peter Oavuszi of England, when th< 
two loafed through the 51.8-mlle lap 
from Conway. Monday, and which Phil
lip Granville. Hamilton. Canada, ant, 
Ed Gardner. Beattie the latter a ne
gro finished in 7:42:06. Payne has cov
ered the 1936.1 miles from Los Angel
es in 224:54:52.

Lewis Is Easy 
Winner in Match 

With Poland Man
KANSAS CITY. April 34—</P>—Ed 

'Strangler) Lewis, heavyweight wrest
ling champion, experienced little d iffi
culty In disposing of Stanley Stasiak 
of Poland here last night after the lat
ter was weakened by a series of head- 
locks. .

While both used' headlocks almost 
from the start, the Strangler's grip 
proved the meat effective and he took 
the first fall in 53 minutes, after hurl
ing Stasiak from the ring. Lewis won 
the second fall in less than a minute.

League. Winner*
Must Register for 

May State Meet
AUSTIN. April 24.—District winner; 

in Interscholastic League contests ur< 
only partly qualified to enter the t-)t< 
contests ot the League which will bi 
held in Memorial stadium at the Uni
versity of Texas Friday and Satur
day, May 4 and 5. according to Re; 
B. Henderson, athletic director of th< 
Iifterschciastlc League bureau.

To fully qualify, the district win
ners must formally make known 'her 
intention to enter the meet by not lat
er than April 26 or at least ten day: 
prior to May 4, Mr. Henderson said 
Only district winners will be eiigibP 
tor the state track and field meet.

Sam Fen berg and Frank Soodhaltei 
were Amarillo "visitors today.

Marriage licenses have been issuec 
to the following during the Iasi 
week :

Miss Sarah Schafer, and C. E. Kuy
kendall. Mrs. Ruby Marshall and O. O 

[Musey; and Miss Beatrice Gillman anc 
W. A. Graham.

C. H. Everett of Ardmore, Okla.. If- 
here on business this week. Mr. Ever
ett is ot the Jones, Everett Machine 
company with plants here and in Ard
more. •

Judge Ben. 8. Baldwin is in 
worth on business this week.

Fort

DEMPSEY'S PROTEGE GOOD

6AN FRANCISCO, Calif. April 34 — 
(/P)—Armand Emanuel undefea *d Ban 
Francisco boxer, kept his loco U un
blemished when he fought Mik Vx-Ti- 
gue, twice light heavywaight cl. .mplon, 
to a ten-round draw in their b ut here 
last night.

A near-capacity crowd :.aw the 22- 
yeuf-old Ban Francisco attorney, a pro- 
teg of Jack Dempsey give the veteran 
New Yorker a tough evening.

Stanley Marsh of the Empire Gas 
and Fuel company of Bartlesville, Ok., 
is here on company business this week.

ADVERTISEMENT

New Treatment Stops 
Fits

Brooklyn, N. Y  Wonderful result* are re
ported by Epilepsy Colonies using a new rem
edy that stops the niixit Htubborn cases of 
Epileptic fits or spasms and is - not habit 
forming. Any reader who sebda name to 
J'henoleptol fio.. Dept. 1151. Box 71, St. Johns 
Place Station. Brooklyn, N. Y.. will receive 
a free booklet explaining this new guaran
teed treatment. Write them ttwlay.

Jaik Do
i b  Slugging

' Trtnnna af |hr ---- ‘t  Kentucky Darby at Churchill
“^HarUk-chown here with her husband, the multi

lb man. She 11 tell you Heigh Count, her pet 
maybe., ; Reign Count because of nice train-

Granite
h— Riley Leaves 

in Sixth Round
o

teen held in Painua. replete with 
burtfcupf. kil-figlidpg* She first 

at had been seen in the local arena 
a long time. Qne K . O.. one teolini- 
knock-opt. Mid several cloeely-con- 

battles furnished the night’s en-
attainment.
'K id  Granite met his match in Jack 

of Ft. Worth. The local boy 
B,ied in at.135. 4ntt Oos* at. 136. pos;. 
ved to be W  of the cleverest boys 
well as ode -of .the hardest hitters 

at Granite has met while fighting 
The bout opened with both fight" 

boxing cautiously, but soon opined 
» into real battle. Oranlte's slugging 
ctics failed to connect, Doss being 

too elusive. The Kid’s well-known 
igs met a lot of atmosphere but

j
for Granite, who evidently was on . ol 
condition. , , • t ; t

I th e  Pam pa boy as usual started on 
the’ aggressive. M feDtea was hitting 
h i i  three times coming in ahd having 

*' "(flit advantage of the in-fighting 
0rst four rounds. Granite was 

Jably hitting the rhore solid blow: 
Id in mg’ the opening WUfMlf. hut the elu- 
fstve Doss had him swinging wild ye 
'/pAiMdly while he danced in and pun 
fished Granite to the head.
™ t * > u t  tt doubt 
.ten-round battle eyer witnessed in tb< 
Ipwmpa Athletic chib. *  
f ’ A h W rih  fouled in the first roum 
MMd elbowed during tb f, fifth round

• who outreached him many li)che 
• turned sick at the opening pf the slxti: 

round and had to leave the ring. Ba
lin g  Mandell a Aaehni«U.Knockout 

The little fellow would bore in one 
“ '- it U1 the head repeatedly 

-w EeU had me big PalHWnibn out o; 
Ms feet in the third round, but lack o 
condition showed and Riley couldn’t 
finish Mandtil It was a good fight 
while *  ‘

<11)26 and 147-pound titUist last year lu 
Is the only champion who returned 
i ŝye this year to defend his title. The 
other lrf27 champion is 'th e  tourna
ment. Oeorge Hoffman of New York 
who won the 175-pound crown last yea 
has grown out of the division and he
fought with -the heavyweights* Iasi 
night. , •

Lown started his march to his fourth 
title by knocking out Frank Miller ol 
Buffalo.

Hoffman also made an impressive 
'.tart by forcing the handlers of Wal
ter Layers, Pennsylvania military ac
ademy student, to toss In the towel be- 
i.cre the start of the third round.

The boxing started yesteixjay after
noon at 4 o'clock and at 3 o'clock thjf 
norning. after but 56 of thU 135 pre
liminary bouts had been run off, the 
commute*,in charge decided to add e 
third night to the tournament. Toright 
about 50 more preliminaries will be 
run off and the semi-final rounds will 
be on Wednesday night.

, -4—7— ... .

Leaders in Majors
YESTERDAY’S ltEKULT8 3 

Western League
Amarillo 4. Tulsa 3.
Omaha 4, Pueblo I.
Des Moines 6. Denver 4.
Wichita 5-2. Oklahoma 12-3.
'Second game,TO inpings.)

Lcagae
kroit 4.

at iNew York, rain. 
Boston at Philadelphia, rain.

National League
Pitsburgh 6, .Chicago 0.
St. Louis 2. Chicago 3. .
New York at Boston, rain.
<(5nly games "scheduled) -re——»

M w ifc in S * ' iV e t Ifoung. Mickey 
ValkeTiHftpf seroi&fi ifc j*  next

night.
the evening was the 

fiiAl- Sam Carlton, thi 
bo: 
wi

Texas League
Dallas 3. Shreveport 6!
Fort Worth 3, Wichita Falls 4. .
Houston 4, Beaumont 9 
Sail Antoina'9 Wacc9 Called in ninth 

inning; darkness.

g U  - f e r s
six 
Pai
chai__„  _
H a le y rU M L ^ d R ) wM * *0 bombard
menf .of lefts and -rights to the heat 
at the opening of the third round at 
ter Haley "ivad been saved by the bel 
in tpc second.*'"** UL* v -

The school bOJ^Cjpne out of his cor 
ner in the op tin g  round and had t- 
lead the fight Mi Haley The second sat 
Carlton boring In and hitting hard / 
right cross to the jvead dropped Hale; 
late in the second round.

- v He took the coup!. with rights aH< 
lefts to the hedd 

■From the viewpoint of hard, fight 
lng Pewee Roberto of Borger and Jack 
Morrison bf Isom displayed somethlni 
net seen here'Tn some time. Morrt 
son by his aggrCssinvenets and hlttlni 
Won the decision, putting the Borgei 
boy dpwn for an eight-count in tin 
third round."'

The opener between Earl Bordon anc 
Roy Lew ter was fast and furious. Botl 
boys >a*e comers in the. game • 

Another double main event is being 
scheduled for next.Monday night, will" 
Speedy Sparks coming, up agginst cith
er Fred Whltlngton «r  W*Uer Var-

}#►.•* V - — . JV V-

£ Southern Association
2, Little Rock 

postponed; raliif

Lone Star League 
Palestine U , Mexia 4. 
Corsicana 7,, Paris C. 
Texarkana 4, .Tyler 9.

$ Lown of 
York Loading 

Amatgur Starters
.prth ̂ 34Ad4q-1toalmy 

"  , one of ths great- 
in*this country, te

lls wgy to put fourth 
out ip an aus-

_ _  ___ _ T-A^-U..chin-
1 tournament last night by scor- 

1 tone-round knockout in his trial 
147-pound class

ia m

Clubs—
\marillo . ,. .
toepio . . . . . . . .
Jtclphoma City
Oenver ............
Jes Moines ___

Tulsa............
Wichita ............
Jmahr. ............

HOW TRKY STAND 
Western League

American Leagues
31ubs— ^ . t. ‘
Cleveland ...........   U
Sow York ........  . •
Washington .......... (8
.Ifc iinuR ............   i f
n tiian i ______J:. 10
lectori'..............  id
tetrolt ...............  13
Philadplphia ...........6

5 i 62f
5 5 .50-
4 4 .50-
4 4 .58-
4 6 .44.
4 6 40(
3 5 .371

gues
W. L. Pet
a 3 .727
a 2 -714
5 3 62f
6 a Stt
4/. 6 .49

t
9

a
a
A

«to'

National League
Hubs- p. w.
■lew Ycrk; 7 5
Ircoklyn . . . . . . . . . .  i  4
It. Louis L.. . 9 #
Tincinnatt . . . . . .  n. 6
Chicago ........../ . is ’ 7
rhjtoillilile ........ 7 s
rttedjiuWS'h ...........  9 a
(Boston ..................  7 2

’̂ a J T ■

STOCK  U P
NOW

NVAL
I K u r s d a y  F r i d a y  ^ S a t u r d a y

This Week ■ 3 Days Onl SAVE ■ $ 
MONEY

TOILET GOODS
N Y-D EN TA  

TO O TH  PASTE
“ Whltsns and pollshss as It 

elsansM”

gulsr Pries Sals Pries
TW O  for 

50c
5 0 e

Double Value for Your Cash
ALL FRESH NEW GOODS 

COME EARLY—SAVE MONEY 
“ 2 Cor i** M eans D o u b le  V a lu e

RUBBER GOODS

NYLOTIS ROUGE
Metal bex—Oriental, Venetian or Nsturslle 

Regular Pries Sale Pries
50c TW O  for 50c

25c

NVAL SKIN SOAP 
* G#ed for oily skins 

»  Sals Pries
TW O  for 25c

25c

NYLOTIS LIP STICK 
ks Medium shads Sals Pries

TW O  for 25c
NVSIS t a l c u m

All that a good Talcum should be 
llilar Pries Sale Price
25c TW O  for 25c

AMORITA TOILET WATER

*ca
A pleasing bouqukt odor, 
toll 4 s l  Sprinkle top bottle

Sals Pries
________ TW O for $1.00
NVAL HIRSUtTONE
Hair and Scalp Tenlfc T —

HOUSEHOLD MEDICINES
Regular

Price
25c

NYAL CORN 
REMOVER '

Sale Price

TW ORemove* hard and toft .  
corns, calloueesAwsrts *OT <tt)C

Regular
Price

50c

NVAL HONEY & 
HOREHOUNO

Sale) Price
TW O

Regular
Price

35c

N YA L HINKLE 
TABLETS 

(18T*)

Sale Price
TW O 

for 35c
Regular

Price
25c

NYAL EAS’EM Sale Prico
TW O

for 25c“ Rett* tired feet”

Regular
Price
25c

NYAL CARBOLIC 
SALVE

A household necessity. 
For ocratchea. burn?, 

cuts, etc.

Sale Price
TW O

for 25c

Regular
Price

50c

NYAL
W HITE LINIM ENT 

LARGE
A rubbing liniment for 

tore, stiff muscle*

Sale Price

TW O 
for 50c

For coughs that “ hang . __
on” —Good for th# on* fO T  MIC 

tire family.

Regular NYAL YELLOW PILLS Sals Pries J 
Pries Relieves constipation TW O  

25C and biliousness. j j j

Regular NYAL RHEUMATIC Sals Price 
Price TREATMENT LARGE JW O  

$1 .0 0  For th# tsliof of rheu- .  C1 nft 
^ mafic pains. “ O r > 1 .00

Regular
Pries

NYAL SYRUP OF 
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Sale Price
TW O

$1 .0 0  For ,h# Iraatmsnt o f -  c -  - -  
norvous and general ds- f  OT V l.u u  
bility and lack ol energy.

Regular
Price
50c

CATARRHAL BALM 
LARGE

"•Tm
Restores G 

BobbedSis r
TWC

Sale Price
O for $1.00

NYLOTIS. ALMOND CREAM
Complexion Beeutlfier 

gulsr Price Sale Price
50c TW O  for 50c

NYLOTIS FACE POWDER
In your favorite Shade

Regular NYAL DIGESTIVE 
Price TABLETS LARGE 
C flr “ Eat what you like and 
*  enjoy IL“  These tab

lets help the digestive or- 
gans to function properly.

Sale Price

TWO
for 50c

Sale Price
TW OFor Catarrh In the head -  cn 

and Inflammation of na- TOT MIC
aal mucous membrane.

NYAL
WATER BOTTLE

Full two quart- 
guaranteed 1

Sale
Price

TW O  
for

$2.50

Regular
Price

$2.50

Spray type

NYAL VAGINAL DOUCHE
Sale Price

TW O for $2.50
Regular Price

$2.50

NYAL FOUNTAIN SYRINGE
Two Quart Screw fittings guaranteed 

Regular Price Sale Price
$3.00 TW O for $3.00

STATIONERY
EMBASSY LAWN STATIONERY 

(24 sheet*—24 envelop**)
Regular Price Sale Price

50c TW O  for 50c

Regular NYAL ECZEMA
Price LOTION LARGE

Cl 00 For eczema and Ivy 
________ poisoning

Sale Price
TW O 

for *.00

50c
1 Sale Price

TW O  for 50c

Regular
Price
25c

NYAL LAXACOLD
TABLETS

A laxative cold teblet. .
Gives prompt relief. TOT <t5C

Sale Price

TW O

NYUOTIS BEAUTY BALM
Flesh— White

Regular Pride
60c

A liquid face powder
Sal* Pries

TW O  for 60c

Regular NYAL HOT SPRINGS Sale Price 
Price (BRAND) MEDICINE J W O

< 1 .0 0  Um<> ln c* l ( t  of P°or or c-l AA*  Impoverished blood end f o r  $1 .0 0
Hi results.

„  . NYAL BUCHU AND Sals Price
Regular JUNIPER COM- T u (n
Prico POUND PILLS * VVO
50c For Backache and for 50c

Lumbago.__________________
NYAL AROMATIC CASCARA SAGRADA

Price'*' A Tonic Laxative 
35c For Constipation f or 3̂

NYAL ECZEMA OINTIVSENT
Regular Per Skin TrouMot Sale Price

Cooling and Soothing

WEDGEWOOD LAWN WRITING PAPER
(72 sheets)

Rsgular Price Sale Price
50c TW O  for 50c

LINEN ENVELOPES
(25 envelopes in package)

Regular Pries Sale Price
15c TW O  for 15c

Price
50c

TWO
for 50c

LOMA PAPETERIE
Diplomat Size 24 Sheet* 24 Envelopes 

White, Gray or Poach
Regular Price Sale Price

$1.00 TW O for $1.00

NVLOIVIS POWDER PUFF LARGE 
Velour—Satin Snloh -Flesh or White

Sale Price
TW O for 25c

I NYAL MOUTH WASH 
■ keeping th* gums Arm and healthy 

Regular Rrlee Sal* Price
500 TW O  for 50c

1UID7SHAMPOO LARGE
______i, liquid, vegetable soap

Regular) Price Sale Price
TW O for 60c6 ( n

( LILAC TOILET WATER)
' Meet pleasing of all floral odors 

Full 4 ex. Sprinkle top bottld
Sola Price

TW O for $1.00
NYLOTIS 
A delicate bouQuet <

Regular NYAL ANALGESIC Sale Price
Price For Pain TW O
50c end Soreness for 50c

Regular
Price

NYAL Sale Price

B ee f, Iro n  &  W in e TW O
* . 0 0 Full Pint Bottles f o r  * . 0 0

Regular
Price NYAL FIGSEN Sale Price

TW O
25c Laxative Tablet* 1 for 25c

Regular -------- NYAL ' 7 Sale Price
Price RUBBING ALCOHOL TW O
75c Full Pint* for 75c

NYALYPTUS
- •— GOLDEN COUGH SYRUP

_ with Creosote
Regular Price Sale Price

75c TW O  for 75c
NYAL LIVER

NYAL ZINC OXIDE OINTMENT PURE VANILLA EXTRACT
Regular Smithing Salve S!f?2!r»Ce Frlce ___.S^ !* r r,c*— .

Far Burns and Wounds 50c TW O  for 50cj
Regular
Pries

50c

HAARLEM OIL 
CAPSULES

24’s Easy to tako

Sale Priee
TWO 

for 50c

N Y A L  P A LM  SOAP Two
Msd* from f i lm ,  Olivo and Cocimut OH CAkBS

60c per box of one dozen for 10c

Bp?lcer NYAL MINERAL OIL Sj ^ q '

$1.00 Fu" Plnt* for $1.00
For The Men Folks

Regular
Price

25c

NYAL POROUS 
PLASTERS

For Lame Back

Sale Price
TW O

for 25c

ONE ounce
$1.00

REGULATOR
for constipation Sale Price

TW O  for 25c25c

NYALGESIC—FOR PAIN
Quick Safe

Regular Prico Sale Price
60c___________ TW O for 60c

STONEROOT COMPOUND
for Kidneys A Liver 

Regular Price Sal* Price
$1.00 TW O for *00
gular NYAL COLD CAPSULES Sale 
tic* for Cold* and ’Flu Price
0c TW O  for 50c

Nyal Styptic Pencil*
Nylotis Shaving Lotion 
Nysls Talcum y \
Ny-Denta Tooth Pasta B 
Nyal Tooth Brush \
Nylotis Liquid Shampo*
Nyal Mouth Wash 
Nyal Hirsutone 4 
Lilac Toilet Water 
Nyal Pehn Soap 
Nyal Skin Soap 
Amorite Toilet Water

PAR SHAVING
Regular Prico

50c <

50c

/

TWO for 
TWO for 
TWO far 
TWO for 
TWO far

TWO tor 51 
TWO for SUS 
TWO far Me 
TWO far S c  
TWO far SI

CREAM
Sal* Prim

TW O for 50c

NYLOTIS FACE 
POWDER DE LUXE

Imeoth Ih texture end 
ding*

Fteeh— White—Brunette

75c
Texas

Clubs—
Wichita Falls J>.
Houston ............
Fbrt Worth, ...*..

mi Antonio ___  13
« » ■  ~ . : .~ r :r r . r . -n

Shreveport ........  10
Dallas .............. » 11

N .,

TWO
for 75c

FDR THE HOUSEHOLD
SPIRIT OF CAMPHOR

U .S .P .2W .

40c TW O  for 40c

Regular
Price
25c

COMP. LICORICE
POWDER Sal* Price

TW O  for 25c

POWDERED ALUM
Regular Price 2 or. Sale Pri

10c TW O for 10c

15c

BORIC ACID
2 ok

Sale Price
TW O  for 15c

NYAL
TOOTH BRUSH
' i
(Medium hard bristle ■ 

Guaranteed) “

tegular Pries Sal* Prk
50c TW O  for j

Phone 266
COMPANY

Johnson Hotel Building

,ii, ,* i . <•,



that some electric power in
terests had been spreading 
propaganda to the effect that 
advocates of municipal owner
ship of electric light plants 
were bolshevistic persons, des
pite the fact that there are 
some 2400 municipal electri- 
it/ plants in the United States 

— in Los Angeles and Cleve
land among other cities. Re
putable manufacturers and 
ousiness men have sometimes 
jeen led to contribute to anti
communist organizations by 
nisrepresentation o f  th e  
“peril”.

Military men, worried by 
iropaganda of peace societies, 
lave helped spread the idea 
Jiat the nation was menaced 
by Russian agents. One officer 
n the W ar Department once 
.old this writer in all serious
ness that there were 7000 sub
versive organizations in this 
country seeking to undermine 
the government As a matter 
of fact, a census taken by a 
communist a year or two ago 
7000 communists among our 
revealed that there wefc only 
115,000,000 inhabitants.

An article in the Army and 
■sa id  that

the “Communistic Interna
tional” had sent f3,000,000 in 
gold to America and that it 
would be used by the National 
Cotincil for Prevention of War 
in a campaign to wipe out our 
army and navy "so that when 
the red uprising comes the 
country will be at its mercy."

A headline says ‘‘A l’ Smith 
Sets Dizzy Puce.’ft We 
thought the wet' Democrats 
were saving that,for Houston 
in June.

A prominent hotel m m  who 
died recently received his first 
instruction in English from a 
bartender. Education- ‘IsrfV 
what it Used to be. “* ’ • 1

TWINKLES

Heights to which folks soar
by chance are often fleeting, 
and it is seldom that mere per
sonal power will holds its peak 
very long. The airplane 
sweeps to giddy altitudes, but 
foot-holds, attained step by 
step, lead to the solid moun
tain peaks. t

*  * *

Two Pampa boys nearly won 
the Canyon track and field 
meet. If they had been twins 
first place honors would have 
been ours.

Judging from the trouble the’-*  
photographers had in reacMjrfg o!'  
Greenely Island, that woultf.ix ^  
a good place for an oij vyitnesa*?.
to spend a vacation. - -ui

* * ** ;, A A *41
Storks were frozfeA-"‘iA,ua ”‘t 

recent blizzard in Pplpt5d',‘̂ p^l»i>  
a dispatch. ..Sometimes -the*.., 
stork gets a chilly deception in •* 
this country, too. •• ■■■•

Bandits shot at a C^iioagaa* ««t 
but the bullet glahced off a 'V 
silver dollar in his rrot*etV FMt 4*“ 
much of a chapc^^w  
paper, man,,,,!#, .that,., io  
thoiyth.„f j , ,, .j,*-./ -.si w u  Mils

-............  . i f  •« x
........ . bilk fw tl to

News . ciasaKk-d ■ Ad» iftHnr ■'

•av, ■landing. or reputation of any Individ 
•al, firm, concern, or corporation that m i' 
apyaar In U * columns of the Pampa Dally 

win bo gladly eorroctml when railed V 
mm attention or7 the editor. It is not th< 
Intention of this newspaper to Injure any in 
Hetdual, firm, or corporation, and correc 
•Iona will be made, when warranted, as pn* 
ariaontly as was the wrongfully published 
inference or article

All hands to the C. of C. 
wheel— we are to entertain 
the district convention of W. 
T. C. C. soon and the pl&ce to 
begin plans is at home and the 
time is now.Navy Register once

Pampa s Business. Professib 
and Commercial Directory

' ______ .all uUV,‘.t

1 Canyon track meet was 
little less than remarkable con
sidering the fact that prepara
tion of a large, well trained 
delegation was not possible 
this year under the conditions 
that exist.

In the first place, there was 
no county meet for the main 
participants and local competi
tion was not as strong as is de
sirable. In the second place, 
unlike many other schools ove; 
the plains, the Pampa system 
is not organized > to count 
coaching of teams and indivi
duals as a part of the regular 
service of the teachers. Local 
instructors have full schedules 
of class work, and extra-cur
ricular work is left to their 
willingness to burden them
selves with coaching, often in 
subjects outside of their de
partments. Thirdly, while the 
entire faculties of many 
schools were present to prime 
their students, find them liv
ing quarters with good en
vironment for rest, handle reg
istration, and provide inspira
tion, the school here was con
tinued as usual and few of 
the teachers or coaches found 
it possible to accompany their 
charges.

Obviously, this system can
not be depended upon to pro
duce winners, and the fact 
that a few exceptional en
trants upheld Pampa honors 
does not lessen the desirea- 
bility for considerable change 
in the method next year If 
the Interscholastic League con
tests are worth state-wide com
petition with special machi
nery for the meets, school of
ficials and school trustees cer
tainly should make special 
local arrangements if Pampa 
students are to seek district 
and state honors.

DR. H. H. HICKS
d v h im  — . .........

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA t ,  
Office Phone A77— Rea. PheoO 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN B U M ., :y, ■ ,m.i' ,'l)l 111 b*

i ... ■* min

Ail are Republicans 
Wheeler.

countries is another, if the 
United States must follow with 
Marines to protect this acquir
ed property from bandits. Late 
Nicaraguan 
that Sandino has 
American-owned 
other property. The privilege 
of sending American Marines 
into such a country to protect 
these outposts of commerce 
may be an inherent one in the

W A SH IN G TO N
LETTER For some reasou or other, 

Grace Abbott and Julia La 
throp, the present and former 
heads of the government’s 
Children’s Bureau, have also 
been held up as agents of Mos
cow or something of the sort.

So has Jeanette Rankin of 
Montana, the first congress- 
woman, who is now vice chair
man of the American Civil 
Liberties Union, an organiza
tion formed to preserve the 
right of free speech. *

William Green, president of 
the American Federation of 
Labor, also has been an ob
ject of the anti-bolshevist at
tack, along with William H. 
Johnston of the International 
Association of Machinists. 
Labor leaders have often flung 
the term “communist” at each 
other in fights for union con
trol, but the A. F. of L. has re
peatedly proved its conserva
tive tendencies.

A. R. SAWYER, •“
X-RAV AND GAS SERVICE ’

PAMPA, TEXAS 
white dmt

Business Phone 108
Resilience Phoae M <  <•■ .id. n**i

news indicates 
seized an

mine and j  W ASHINGTON— The ro,w 
in the D. A. R. over its state 
blacklists of nationally known 
persons designated as “radi
cals” has emphasized the 
fact that the good .old cry 
of “bolshevik” at men and 
women not entirely satisfied 
with the existing order of 
things isn’t quite as effective 
as it used to be.

One heara the word less and 
less .For awhile it was one df 
the most terrible epithets in 
the language, but it was so 
worked to death that in these 
days its use generally brings 
a laugh.

Washington has had its 
“bol-sheviks”, but most of 
them are now again recogniz
ed as good American citizens. 
Among those who have been 
attacked by various interested 
persons or organizations as 
“bolshevistic” or “communists” 
are Senators Borah of Idaho, 
Shipstead of Minnesota, 
Wheeler of Montana, LaFol- 
lette of Wisconsin, Norris of 
Nebraska, Frazier of North 
Dakota arid Brodkhart of Iowa.

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service Writer

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work. General AeestbttlM 
anil Extraction Work a Specialty, 

* Smith Building
Rooms I and I — Phone . M g  ''

MISCELLANEOUS

BLANK FORMS FOR 
Sale of Automobiles ‘

Immediate Beivloe .
_  . ,.;aht.'V !!>■» ’*n'B
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

C4WA..IW
4-iyS ttK
• ’ ! 
? nil

rJti unit

p a m p a  Fl o r i s t s
Watch Us Grow 

Cut mowers—Pot hadlisV" 

305 Foster St. Phone «

lU 'l I "

I 1 .u ii l
There is evidence that some 

persons for awhile made easy 
money by forming patriotic 
societies wjiose business it was 
to keep members informed- by 
confidential letters of the ac
tivities of the “reds” in A -  
merica. ,

The Federal Trade Commis
sion, in its investigation of 
public utilities, recently found

HOUSE MOVING Itulliiiitd 
” 4*w J

PAMPA, TEXAN ,,i • j.v-fS
sen Raised and Mated rfianl f ill illia 
lote Heavy Machinery -in no Ittxl
See me for Prices.
PHONE aid nr 'US' i ioI i(murSW hrfSS

r.- -a--.'
lull

T t(U Di.il) tt I
u Ur yiU..*. Ivfi) 
ill *4’'^
* 3 I'.rV, 
<1
i .JtllAilll j
nil

ij ■ til I- 4lr>il
l.-l VmW wsnjl 

wo i i-il
• hAUitkl vH
Sk <»ja
|h 1 'llV I .lU  V.
m " ■' s»>*“
H . n «,Hl 1 Ml'
H IV* ./»<.■ * V tin

The American Mind
Stressing of local and sec

tional interests to the exclusion 
of more distant subjects is 
making Americans “provin- 
cially minded,” in the opinion 
of Henry J. Alien, former Kan
sas governor and editor of the 
Wichita Beacon.

Being of this state of mind 
is, to state it differently, being 
ignorant more distant peoples, 
customs, and happenings. Ig
norance is deplorable, but 
everywhere exists to a certain 
degree. With world-wide 
communication such a common 
thing, provincialism should be 
disappearing, and we believe 
it is.

Mr. Allen's case example 
serves to show how he fell in
to such a pessimistic frame ol 
mind. He supports the ad
ministration’s Nicar a g u a n 
policy, and other international 
policies, to pronvinciplism. Is 
is go?

As a parallel example in 
other countries, the Kansan 
cities the attitude of Euro
peans towahd Uncle Sam, 
whom they lorik upon as 
“Uncle Shylock”’ and as “ Im
perialistic” The • validity of 
such attitudes Is* denied1 by 
him in a picture of America’s 
expanding commerce as 
“peaceful penetration.”

This penetration is one thing 
and penetration of commer
cial interests in ill-governed

AJOMO MOO 3 6 £  WMAT 
AAPPEWS TO LI77V.E

' A  BLAOC s v n a w !.' ] 
Al&JEB MA'JE I SEEM 
O l£  OP 7JAOSE BEFORE 
TO . SETA PICTURE . 
OF7AATRISUT

avway?

SEB-XtL MA\JE A BUNCH 
OF MCE S/OAP SHOTS 
TO SHCMJ VJMW0 . 

. I  S E T  H o m e .’.'

L  SAMOA BLAC K  SUlA/O-Y 
7HATMUSTA BEEN d m e  OF 
THOSE MIRAGES UNCtE 
AARRV WAS TELMM« > 

.  m g  A Bo o t

AXOiMUEVS 7HAT AR E  BAD!!
/aebbe  \maem  r  c o m e  . 
Ba c k  AMO IF yoO'vjE y  
B E E M so oq ru .

V M T \ G V O O ! ! s 7 f iJ  .

An Optical 
Illusion

By
BLOSSOM vu iV» 

i' o.iart

HERE \T \S 
€ ’50 !. I N I  BEEN 
HOME «AN W ONti 
AMP I ‘N\ NEARLY

s t a r n e o  y

NOTHIN6 . BUT IF 
HE G IT S  A RlMMG 
tvieav TIME MS 

COMES HOME . UVCC 
ONE HUtBAND X 
KNOU0 , HE'S A LUCKY 
G.UV TO have LOST

____ HlS MS MOW/

w o e  V0UC F £ tT ->  
TWCV'ftE A MESS - 
MVD PUT OOT THAT 
AWFUL SMH-LimO. 
Pipe  - what were  
YOU Gowa Tb GAY j 
A80UT POP aU N M /

—«—V ?  •

/  V ikn  T IL L  YOU HEAR -tE E  BEEN 
'  OVER. To THE CxUNN'S . YOU HAVE 

NO IDEA '•CHAT THAT POOR WOMAN
\%(koiN& Through imagine her. 

g e t t in g  used  -r > ike id ea  o f  hauihOx 
750,000 m THE BANH.FROM VIS LIFE 
INSURANCE, AMD THEN HMlNOu HIM SHOW
UP . o f  couase s h e  sa id  n o t h in g . ,
EUT I  COULD TELL WHAT SUE VHA'S >  

__ _ THINKING ABOUT —

TooO MOM .HAVING X  
To HUE DOWN -THE TACT \  
-THAT ANOTHER WOMAN 1 
IS SO CUCKOO OVER HER

h u s b a n d  that S he i 
pa s se d  o p  a chance  /
TO WIN %  100.000 —  /

2/ ertaw People
CLOSE To THE
Q u n n  home 
WHO HAVE b e e n  
INTERESTED 
Tollcwers, of 
The vjioouu • 

d a r e s  
V I 00.000 
Suit against 
Pop hold . 
AN OPEN 

"DlSfUSSlOw 1 
ABOUT it s
sudden  and
UHEH.PECT6D 

ENDING  ̂ *

Love Thy 
Neighbor

By Cowan

l a w y e r s PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

8TUDBR, BTKNNI8 «  STITDBR 
LAWYERS  

PhoM SS
Ft rat Nattonal Bank BnUdlag

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Offloe Honrs 10 to IS— 3 to S 

Residence Phone S. Office Phone IS

H. E. FLOREY
LAW YER  

Phone 480
Office In Smith Building 

PAMPA, TEXAS
X

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Offloe Phone 331—Res. 53S-W 

Office Boars 10 to U  and 1:30 to 7

Nan L. Gilkerson, M. D.
Diseases and Surgery 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
001 Medical and Professional Bldg. 

AMARILLO—PHONE 9738
. W . M. LEWRIGHT

ATTO RNET-AT-LAW

!! Phone 495
Duncan Building

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Orftee over First National Bank 
Oftteo Hours: • to IS— 1 to 1 

Office. Phona 107 Residence «!
HENRY L. JORDAN 

Lawyer
Phone 354 Pampa, Texas W. B. WILD, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, S. S 

Phone S3S
Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 

Office: New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 300— Rea. Phona S07-J

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Bye, Bar, Nose, 

. Throat and Glasses Fitted 
Office In Duncan Bnildlng 

(Rooms formerly occupied by Dr. 
■Illff.)ART JAYNES 

Brick Work
Tile Floors, Bathrooms. Vestibules, etc. 

Claycraft Tile Mantles 
Phone 394-W

PLUMBING
PAMPA PLUMBING CO.

J. W . Minnie, Mgr.
Bee. Phone 4S1-W— Shop S80 

Shop In Jonee A Griffin WarehouoeCHIROPRACTORS •
Drs. Mann and Cowles 

CHIROPRACTORS 
otfke hours 7 'a. m. to 9 p. m.

Other hours at residences.
Office Phone M3 

Dr. Mann residence—303-J 
Dr, Oowlos residence— 153-R

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Bye Sight Specialist 
18 Pampa Every Saturday 

OtHea la Fatheree Drug Store
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- r —  | *  *
T H U  HAS HAPPENED 

Thf (U U M t she It IS. Sally Ford la 
“tmaaed out” to Clem Canon and 
leave* the stole orphanage,' the only 
home she ba* known from the tlmr she 
p tt  Ito r. At the farm (he meeto Da
vid Nash, athlete and university stu 
dent, work tut there dartnt the jmmmer 
When Caraan makes insaltlng remark* 
ah«nt their friendship, David strikes 
him *  tdfHblr blow and not knowini 
Uto* wheather the man is dead or al
ly* daily and David floe.
. f i n  loin a carnival David as eook's 

-m b * ' and Sally la a sideshow dlr- 
tnised as "Trlnress Lalla." crystal, gai-

< Nila. the Hula dancer, beoomes Infat
uated with David and threatens Sally 
with exposure to the poller for the Car- 
w *  wtair If the doesn’t keep “hand* 
f i l l "  David. Sally hears they are fo- 
ln* («*,* to Capitol City, where she 
•pent to many years In the orphan
age. She 'tons David they must ran 
fway.HWvtd promises to meet Her that 
hifht after the train It loaded to talk 
things Over with her. They stroll to a 
damp of trees and sit down to talk 
Daviddbkoa her In.his arm* and for the 
Nrst time they confess their love for 

Other. She tells him the news si 
her upther which Mrs. Bybee uncov- 

D«r In-AUnton The woman Who 
Awmtotha Jlome was not her 
according to Mrs. Bybee’s in- 
, bat was a maid hired to takr

That Flying Irishman

1ST
i the mother in Now York
•. Y  j r * j  - ,?1

there,’ theg 
■ Voice >4n I darkness

Steve—I ’m 
yah I f  yad' d**ubl»M ro** me 

heartr eat. nrty-nriy—’’

’ CHAPTER, JiJtXi
"  Before she reached him Saliy al'i’oel 
minted *•*»!♦' leiAdf it. in the pole 
light ofcthe dawn she *Mw that David a 
shirt abo«i nia 'n  moulder was soak
ed wirh Bl <xl But his uninjured riant 
mm *4  stretched out m urgent invi
tation, and his voice was hailing het 
gaily, in spite, pf tfis tarfie ,r-whakne*- 
and fatigue.. —  >t • V " '  '* '? ’* 

“Dear little s n i f f  he cried huskily. . , —... - , - The “ flying Irishman" of the Bremen's crew, this. The hardships of his
“ _** *  r ! * " L ' If*P* i W A t i F 1* 'W* flight across tl»e ocean, his stay ut bleak Oreenely Island, and his nerve-

WHy Bren t you in Oed. dar- rac kina hon to Murray Bnv Quebec with Duke Schiller had not erasedlint? But I ’m glad you re not! I've 
been able to kMp pleading on in th« 
hope of seeing you. Did you think I'd 
tun sway and.le ft you?'Poor little 
SHUyr he crponetK ovgfc her, far shel',’Pltty Sing in the crook of one of 
VM crying. Tttr frantic hand! playing 
ever his .face, her eyes devouring him
thrOugl^ef,| i f  

"But you’ re hurt.

We rhle In the dead of night.
"Better, rest awhile, Dave," Fop By

bee suggested gently, bending over the 
boy to wipe the cold drops of sweat 
from his forehead.

"No. I'll get it over with,” David pro- ]

wracking hop to Murray Bay, Quebec with Duke Schiller had not erased 
that Irish grin from the face of Major James Fitzmaurice when this NEA 
photo was taken.

"isrsoB > 'V. 
David!" she moan 

tfi. “ I  knew you were hurt' I  told them 
to! I  bras‘ looking for you. I  knew you 
hadn't run javap"'

"And she made us believe you hadn’t, 
too,” Pop Bybee panted, having reach
ed them on a run. dragging his wile 
behind him "What happened. Dave 
Boy? fU d ’ d mlx-up with the dirtv 
tfook*.' Aid you?” '.

f f t t e r a j M * ; '  i z
) tinning: “ Leg the poor boy get his 
(breath first Here! Put your arm about 
him and leb^hljpttfpan anjppu. Stfly 

’yon mn beck to the tram and get 
help This’ boy * all done up and lie's 
going to lmpe«»l|.n**ilder'4ressed be- 
.ftre M ’s pestered to death with ques- 
'tlojm.'1 - ' ■ • * ■  
j  “ I can watt," David panied. his 
breath whistling across his ashen Ups 
“I  don’t out of my sight. I
—would -give up— then. Nothing much 
—the matter. Just a—bullet—In my 
Shoulder JBe all right—in a—day or 
two."

"Pleas* don't try tp talk darling' 
Sally begged, rubbing h fr cheek sqfUy 
against hi* right hafld and wetting It 
with Her lean. m e i ' .  a...

“Lean on me sn d tah d it easy.?' Pop 
Bybee urged, his voice husky with un
ashamed emotion. "Aral don't talk any 
more till we get you into a berth. Ood! 
But I'm glad to see you. David boy! 
I ’d maitr up! my mind I'd never trtlst 
another man if you'd thrown me down 
Hut sally didn't doubt you a minute 
kept me fnkn telling the police that 
you’d been with the show and had dis
appeared with the crooks.

Thanks.' . David gasped, leaning, 
heavily on the showman. "I"*aa  scared 
tick—the police ha*. , /ipind—S#Uy 
Knew there pas bound to be—an aw-

,'*H*0rainted- then^.tSs^pieridTd young

three'of therfi managed to ««*. him to 
the show tram (end Into the Bybee 
stateroom, where ‘Otis, the barker, who 
had graduated front medical school be
fore the gerni of wanderlust had in- 
f*cted him, dreseed the wounded shoul-

• ^ T h e  bullet wont clear through the 
' fleshy part cjf Ihu.arm at the shoul- 

der.” Qus told them, as he washed h i 
hands In the stateroom's basin. "No 
bones touched at all. Just a flesh 
wound. Of qpurse he's lost a lot ol 

» blood and he'll be pretty slmky for a 
. few days, but no real harm done You 

\. can turn off the faucet. Sally Save 
them tears for a big tragedy-llke 
around glass. In your cold cream, or 
something ltAe that. Want a real doc 
tor to give ttfet shoulder the once-ov- 

\ n  Pop?" he asked. turning to Bybee 
, who had not ia ft ’ David’s side.
C it  was David opening his eyes daz

edly Just then, who answered: ’’No oth- 
**>m doctor, pttato. I ’m a fugitive from 
, justtoe. remember. I f  I  could have some

S 3 S '  "
I 'i r

rb
arms. Noko. the Hawaiian midge!, in 
the other, 8aUy still knelt beside Da
vid, holding his right hand tightly in 
both of hers and laying her lips upon 
It when his story moved her unbeai 
bl>. '

ara-

other night. I started after them, still 
yelling for them to stop, and Steve 
turned and fired at me. He mlx9ed me 
lucky for me, and I kept right on.

"About a hundred yards beyond the 
end of the train they climbed Into a 

| car that was parked on the road tha;

thihk I could tell you 
Mr. Bybee "

» f  voices outside the 
door offered to get the cof- 

traaT the^vlvHege car. and within 
«  .Aw minutes Bally was kneeling be
fore Ddvid Molding a cup of steaming

1 *: :,'fa ninny o t ________ ________
* could crowd lAto the small space of the 
* ' r t r  aisle pressed against the open dooi 
,'..Cat the stateroom to hear his story. Jan, 

- five Holland Mant. who was too tall to 
^  lu o r ig h t ln  the car, was Invted 

the ststevoom. Whew he sat be- 
Itop fy b * *  snd ; Mrt. Bybrn.

“ I suppose Mrs. Uybee has -told you i runs alongside the tracks and ufter tall- 
that I  was leaving the show train to i ing me goodby with another bullet that 
go to the carnival grounds to sec 11 1 missed me. too. Steve had the cat 
anything had happened to Sally. I ’d | started. I  was about to give up and 
have gone sotbver, but the storm wa: tail toward Capital City to notify the 
so violent that I  knew I ’d not have v I police when I noticed there was a 
chance to get there Mrs. Uybce said handcar on the tracks. Just where Ult* 
she was going to the lot und would look .pur joins the main Une. 
after Bally for me. but she wauled me | “ j  threw the switch and in a min- 
to stay on the train, or near it. to pa- v,t» j hud the handcar on the main 
trot ft.- She didn’t tell me there wa.--. a June and was pumping along after them 
lot of money in her stateroom, or I ’d jxh e  state road parallels the radio a! 
hove stationed myself in there.” i track for five or six miles, you knew 
t “*DU see." Sally interrupted eager- and I could make nearly as good tinv 

ly. “1 told you I hadn't said a word j in my handcar as they could in their 
to him about the safe." | flivver, for it's a down- grade nearly al.

"Safe?" David glanced down at h er. the way." He paused, his eyes c l«;in ! 
puzzled. "So this Steve crook cracked • «W U y  as if every muscle u. his body 
a safe to get the money, did he? I  didn't; ncHed with the memory of that torri- 
know—didn't have time to find out."

"And I  told you it was a man nam
ed Steve!” Sally reminded them joy
ously, raising David's coid hand to her 
lips. "They thought I was making it 
all up, Dave, but they believed me af 
ter a while.” ,

I  suppose Sally has told you tha| 
we saw Nita and some man waikin ; lr 
the moonlight that last night we were 
in Stanton." David addressed Pop By- 
bee. "We heard her call him 8teve, and 
say something about what she'd d > t" 
him if he double-crossed her. I should 
have told you theh. Mr. Bybee, out 1 
didn't have an idea Nita was plannin 
to rob the outfit, and anyway— " he 
blushed, his eyes twinkling fondly a*
Sally—"by morning I'd lorgotten oil 
about It. I couldn't think of anything 
but—bvK Sally. You sac. we d just to'U 
each other that night that—that—well 
sir, that we loved each ether and--"

“Anybody else In the whole outfit 
could have told you that. Byber 
chuckled. " It  s all right. Dave. Carniva! 
folks usually mind their own busines* 
and spend damn little time toting 
tales.'' -

I ’m glad you're not blaming me,'
David saifi gratefully. "Well, sir, I wa> 
walking dp and down the tracks, Just 
wild t«MCTt away and see il anything 
had happened to Sally, wjien suddenlj 
t heard a soft thud,' like remebed" 
jumping to the ground c.r the othei 
side of the train I  crossed over at 
julck as I could, but by tlrut time the> 
were running down the side i f  thf 
’.rain pretty far ahead of me. It wa;
Nlta and a man They must have beer 
hidden on the train, waiting their 
chance, when the storm broke—wert 
there when Mrs. Bybee left.

I  suppose they hadn't counted or 
any such luck; had pr-bably intended 
to overpower her before you got buck 
dr', and the storm saved them the trou
ble."

“ I'd have give them a run for the 
money,” Mrs. Bybee retorted grimly 
her skinny old hand knotting into a 
menacing fist.

"That's Just what I did. ' David giin- 
ned rather whttety at her “ I  yellet at 
them to stop, because I Itod an Idea, 
they’d been up to something, sir.w 
they’d Jumped off this car, and 1 
knew Nlta had no business on the 
train, since all you people were sleep
ing on the lot.

'•They were carrying a couple of suit
cases that looked suspiciously heavy to 
me. It  flashed over me that Mrs. By
bee, being treasurer of the outfit, must 
have left a lot of money In her slate- 
room, and that Nlta and this Steve chap 
had been planning to rob her when 
Sally and 1 heard them talking the

tested weakly. "There's not much mori 
to tell. They couldn't see me—had no 
idea I  was trailing them In the hand 
car. But I could keep them in sight 
oecsuse of their headlights. I  guess 
they'd have got away, though, if s 
freight train liadn't come along just 
then and blocked the road. They were 
just reaching the grade crossing where 
he state road cuts the railroad track* 

when this freight came charging down 
on us—" •

"But you. David!" Sally shuddered' 
oowing her liead on his hand, the fin
ders of which curled upward weaklj 
to cup her face. "You were cn tht 
.rack. Did the train hit you? Oh!”

“Of course not!” David grinned at 
aer. “ I ’m here, and I wouldn't have 
been If the engine had hit the hand- 
car when I was on It. But I'm afraid 
the railroad company is minus one 
handcar this morning. The cowcliatch- 
er of the freight engine scooped It up 
und tossed it aside us if it had been, a 
oaby's gocart. but I'd already Jumped 
and was tumbling down the bank Into 
u nice bed of wildflowcrs.

“Pretty wet after the storm, so I 
didn’t go to sleep. I ’d jumped to the 
other side of the tracks and was hid
den from Steve's car while the freight 
train rolled on. They didn’t stop to 
hold a post-mortem over the hand- 
car. Probably figured a tramp had 
been bumming a fre» ride on it and 
had got his. and good enough lor him

"When the train had pussed 1 wa* 
waiting by the road for Steve’s car. 1 
(juess he was pretty badly surprUei 
when I hopped upon the running board 
and grabbed the steering wheel and 
swerved the car into a ditch, nearly 
turning it over. I don't remember much 
of what happened then, what with N i
ta screeching and Steve swearing and 
popping his gun at me. But somehow 
I managed to get his revolver—didn't, 
know I ’d been shot at first—and drag
ged him out of the car.

"It  must have been a pretty good 
fight, for Nita decided to beat it be
fore it was finished She started eff 
with one of the suitcases but It was 
too heavy and she dropped it in Uif 
road and lit out. I f  Nlta could dance 
is well as she can run." David inter
rupted himself to grin at Bybee, "she'd 
be a real loss to the outfit.”

"Well, Dave, even if Steve did g 'l 
away with the money, my hat's off t* 
vou. boy." and he reached for the hand 
which Sally was still cuddling |»eal- 
ouslv.

"Who's tolling this?" Dave demand
ed. with Just a touch of boyish brava
do, which made Hally love him better 
than ever “He didn’t get away. I'm af
raid lie won't be good for much for

a long time. Nita should have stayed 
to look after h im ”

"The money, Dave!" Mrs. Bybee 
creamed. "You didn't save tire money, 
lid you. Dave? Where ure you. Win
field Bybee? I'm giving you fair warn
ing! I f  he saved that money. I'm g.)- 
aig to faint dead away!"

(To Be Cunt!nurd)

Dave I : afraid to take credit for hi 
Iced, so the glory la given to Eddir 
Cobb.

Freshman Class 
Gives Portion of 

Chapel Program
Wednesday morning the Freshniu. 

class, spensdred by Miss Campbell 
furnished a delightful program, whic! 
included a Freshman review, featurini 
members of each class in high srhoc 
in the freshman year: two vocal mini 
bers. rendered by Hazel Fletcher ant 
George Eldridge: a reading by Fran 
els Campbell: and a seng by eight 
freshmen, accompanied by four banjo- 
ukes.

Following the Freshman presretr. 
Mrs. M. A. Finney, a representative c 
the A. A. U. W. spake to the student 
zn the purpose of the Pampa bund 
Jf the A. A. U. W. Mrs. Finney pres 
-ntect some valuable facts concern 
ing the increasing demand for educat 
Jd men und women. She ulso Ehowei 
what personal service the A A. U. W 
high school graduate; who arc inter 
will be able to render to the Pump, 
estod in higher education. Tire stu
dents of Pampa high school are prout 
of this organization.

Rev. James Todd Jr., delivered ai 
inspiring talk on “Give Back to th 
World the Value Received." 

following Rev. Todd's talk, Supt. II 
. Campbell made several valuable an

nouncement* regarding school bitlid- 
ngs for next year.
Truman Flatcher of the Slar Fn 

graving Company gave u brief de-crip- I 
tlon of "The Harvester." He slatoi j 
hat the “Harvester" has gone to pres: ; 

and will 1«? ready for sale soon.

Oil Curtailment
Session Is Called

AUSTIN. April 24.—(/PI—Aiming to 
head off possible overproduction one | 
waste in the new Howard county oi 
fields before it starts, the .stale rail
road commission today called a meet
ing for Saturday. April 211. ot- Foi ! 
Worth to consider an agreement ufu 
order for probation of preelection, sim- | 
liar to the remedy about to be anpll 
•id to tile Winkler county field

*1. lettuce, cabbage, 
diver! beans, peas 
p.tota. and straw- 

pc vhen the soli it 
d and is kept mols-

■wn un-

TUI.SA, Okla. April 24.—(Pi—A 
meeting t f  th" committee auiho'isec 
>y a mass meeting of ICansa, and Okla
homa oil operators here Saturday 1 
;upsrvise the operations cf a "Cun 
llemen s agreement" not to jdrlll un
necessary cil wells, will be held sor.i 
lime this week it was announced to
day. It will be called by if. If. Smith 
secretary cl the Mid-Continent Oil one 
Gas association.

VEGETABLES SUGGESTED

Having been asked about varieties
of vegetables for Parana conditions, I
have preptrod !h*s llet;

Radishes, mu!
(miens, tc»u it'.'« 
okra, squash It 
berries do we.’ l 
thoroughly prep 
toned,. . . . .  ___ . ________4£!

Irish potatoes can liest be gr 
der straw mulch conditions.

Strawberries also respond to mulch 
conditions. I !  berries ohm* arc want
ed the runners should be fc?pt cut 
uark. Strawberries will need artifi
cial mcisture in this section of Texas 
In fact all tire varieties of vegetable! 
listed above . may often need artifici
al moisture, especially when the spring 
and early summer seasons are dr>

If there is any certain vegetable: 
that you would like to have informa
tion about, write cr sec me if I  may 
help you. I ara 

Very sincerely,
JX,. Lester.

AFTER M A Y  !
All GAS HlLLS arc payahl

in i
at our 

ho
now office located

PA M P A  D A ILY  NEW S BUILDING
Corner Somerville and Foster

CENTRAL STATES POW ER &  LIGHT  
•CORPORATION

S U IT -
PLAIN DRESSES—  
Cleaned & Pressed 
SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 

Phone 261

IIEENF.Y ON WAY HERE

SOUTHAMPTON, England, April 21 
Tom Heeney, New Zealand lua- 

vyweight looking fit and well, nailer' 
aboard the I.evathan today for hi; 
championship bout wilh Gene Turrnej 
in New York thir» July.

Heeney was accompanied by hi* 
manager. John Mortimer.

NOTICE
The Local of the Oil Field, Gas 

Well and Refinery Workers No. 148, 
have their meetings in the Carpen
ter's Hall in the Brunow Building on 
Friday evening r.f each week at r p 
m. You are cordially invited to at
tend.

SECRETARY.
37-38-38. 43-44-4i> C

H A W K
B R A N D

WORK CLOTHES

THEY WEAR 
~~ LONGER

L. T. HILL

WEDNESDAY ONLY

THAT NEW STORE! ,
“Just One Month O ld!”

Imsted- Cal* alive and eat* dead!
O! coarse, IF* a Sole Owner Store. What 

- el s reuh? it be?

For goi.d:»ess-<:'ake. the Prices are Cheap-

Trade with Sole Owner.

er and .Cheaper in this town because 
Sole Owner is here, and hi* new store is 
the mr.*t heanitfiil, cleanest, roomiest 
and most tnnvenleal of all stores in the 
Panhandle or even the United States.

Come and be Happy;

R IS ER ’S IM*fFEL Per fo— - 54c
SPUDS, Per Peck 36c

C0MP6HNR. Bring your pails— ~13Hc
EAGLE M ILK, Good for your coffee 22c

PLATE BOILING BEEF, Per ib - ' \ 1 1 f

BRILLO, Cleans or Scours anything 9c

BABY BEEF STEAK, Per lb- 28c
FLO UR, 6 pound sack, guaranteed 34c

9MNQ’ Unstops sinks - i ................  23l

‘ i n n i 1 T
SOLE OWNER V O F  MY NAME

■ n

, , ! y

v '& S
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C R E S C E N T
V “lMn »•* »•>*«' **>•-■ < X

CnHw. Sot N.1 <>».r4o«."___

T O D A Y

ON THE STAGE

The Original

LINK  BOW LINES
O K L A H O M A  C O W B O Y  

O R C H E S T R A

ON THE SCREEN

“ROSE OF  

K ILD A R E”

1 1 OUT OUR WAY — By Williams

C R E S C E N T
•Yours for better shows; Cour

tesy, but not overdone."

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

The Four Melody 
Boys

A Harmony Singing Quartette 
of distinction; singing all the 
latest song lilts.

Comedy Oalore

WEDNESDAY 
On the screen

“BARE KNEES”
THURSDAY 

Buck Jones in

“Chain Lightning”

U S. Production 
Increases 32,000 

During the Week
TULSA. Okla., April 21.—<JP>—Des

pite shut downs and talk of shut downs 
total production cf crude oil in th< 
United States increased 30,101 barrel: 
during the week endlhg April 21, witl 
the sensational West Texas fields tak
ing the lead with an augmented pro 
ductlon of about 32,000 barrels, thi 
Oil and Gas Jounal will say today.

Total production exclusive of the 
West Texas showed a slight decrease 
with total Oklahoma production drop
ping about 4,000 barrels during th< 
week.

Seminole production continued t< 
decrease, dropping during the week 
from 283,183 barrels to 280,410 barrels

The majority of other Oklahoma 
fields showed decreases of a few bar
rels each.

The West Texas production contlnu 
es to ascend toward the 400.000 mark 
with the total during the week jump 
ing from 341.214 to 373241 barrels 
The Hendricks area led the West Texa 
Increase with 34,019 barrels of nev 
production during the bevrn-day pe 
riod.

All other fields of the mid-contin
ent area showed small decreases ex
cept North Central Texas, where ther 
was an increase of about 2,000 bar
rels.

Herein fall not, but have you befor* 
said Court on the said first day cf next 
term thereof this writ with lour re
turn thereon, showing how you hav<
executed the same. . ;

Given under my hand an1 seal c.' 
said Court at office in the City o' 
Pampa, Oray County, Texas, this the <

1 /
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© >028. BY NCA SERVICE, INC

Ship Ordered to 
Reach Wilkins and 

Bring Back Plane
’ OSLO, April Z4.—(A*)—The ste-.me 
Mina, owned by the Northern Erplo 
•ail n company and at present a
fonn ngsvatg. Finmark. Norway, ha 
eteived a telegraph order to pr;,cee 
i  near Green Harbor, Spit enburgei 
s possible to take Captain George H 

A/ilkins and Lieutenant Carl B. E olsoi 
and thir airplane to Norway.

The Mina left today and may reach 
he mouth cf Ice Fjord about Saturdav 
I’lie fliers are expected to reach 
Cromsos. Norway, early next week.

PLANE FALLS; TWO DIE

DETROIT, Mich., April 24—<A*>— 
Jordon A. Taylor, 25 of the Ta.vlor 
Vircraft corporation, Rochester, N. Y. 
illot. and Aaron Rosenbleett, of New 
York City a pasoenger, were killed this

afternoon at the Ford airport when a 
plane Taylor was demonstrating went I 
Into a nose dive at an altitude of 
about 1,000 feet and crashed to tire 
ground. , }

OFFICERS ARE BUSY

Off.'oers of the sheriffs departmen' 
tad a busy week-end, when 3J ar- 
ests were made. Meat of the arrest 

made were for drunkness, gaming ant 
disturbing the peace. The largest hau 
i f  the week-end was cf 400 gallons of 
heme brew from three different plac
es:.

The officers destroyed more than 1,- 
X)0 gallons of the beverage, last week.

Have your car washed, polished 
and greased

at

Pampa Auto 
Laundry

W. Foster Avenue

Day and Night Service 

Cars called for and delivered

CHAS. RATHMELL 

JOHN G. BUNNELL 

Diene 509

“ THE CHARM 
SCHOOL”

presented by the Junior Class, 

Pampa High School.

Thursday Afternoon and 

Evening

at the

REX THEATRE

Operator Hero 
Tells World of 

Corinth Quakes
ATHENS, Greece. April 24.—> ’!— V  

he earthquake laid vast.- to Corinth 
he telegraph operator there rltcked 
>ut over and over again without ceas- 
ng the words:

“Help! Help! Help! All if lo:.t.” 
Remaining heroically at his post in 

order to acquaint the outside world ol 
Corinth’s plight, the operator a few 
minutes later was burled alive bv tht 
-oilapse of the building In which In 
worked.

FOSTER RETURNS FROM
MEETING IN SAN ANTONIO

O. II. Foster, local representative of 
the Jefferson Standard Life Insurance 
eomjiuny. returned yesterday from San 
Antonio, where he attended a school 
held for company salesmen He reports 
an interesting meeting, which head of 
fleers of the company and a number ol

le ading, insurance authorities attended.
Mr. Foster took part In a sales dem

onstration given by the Amarillo office.

While In San Antonio, the local mail 
aw the Battle of Flowers, and a parade 

in which Governor Moody took part. 
The trees are In full foliage and the 
blue bonnets form masses of purple 
against the green background.

ATHENC, April 2 3—o n  -T he de
vastated city of Corinth was rocked by 
two more earth shonks this morning 
and Corinthians must seek homes else
where.

Four Greek ministers who went tc 
the stricken returned today and t-a'd 
reconstruction on the same site wa: 
considered impracticable. especially 
dnee this was the second time in sev
enty years that Corinth had been des
troyed.

The damage was estimated at -00.- 
300,000 drachmas <780,000 > The death 
toll was set at thirteen.

The government sent food, tents and 
two steamers to serve os u, temporary 
refuge for the homeless and destitute.

Call for Luxor Wlnaow Shades al 
Malones. 5-Ce

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
George Howton vs. John Unger ir. 

Justice court. Precinct No. 2 a  ray 
county .Texas.
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO THI 

SHERIFF OR ANY CONSTABLE Of 
ORAY COUNTY—GREETING 
You are hereby commanded that b: 

making publication of this Citation ii 
some newspaper published In the count; 
of Gray .once In each week for tom 
consecutive weeks, previous to the re 
turn day hereof, you summon John Un 
gor whose residence is unknown who L- 
alleged to be a non-resident of the 
State of Texas to be and appeal- at th< 
next regular term of the Justice Cour 
of Precinct 2, Gray County, to be hoi 
den at the Court'House thereof, in the 
City of Pampa. on the 4th Monday It 
May, A. D 1928 the same being th 
28th day of May. A. D. 1923 then and 
there to ans. a petition filed in Cour 
on the 1 day of April A D 1928 In < 
suit, numbered on the Docket of sal' 
Court, No. 1053 wherein George How 
ton Is plaintiff and John Unger is de
fendant: the nature of plalniiM de 
mands being substantially as follow 
to-wit:

A suit for debt on open amount Ir 
the sum of Forty-five and <45.07 < sev 
en-100 dollars for goods, wares, an* 
merchandise furnished to said defend 
ant’s special Instance and request an- 
six, per cent Interest on this amoun 
from January 1. 1928,

CONFECTIONERY on Cuyler Street, 
--heap rent, reasonably priced.

Four rooms, bath, hardwood. In 
Channing addition, new, $2,700. small 
payment or will take light car.

Lot 50x140, next Texan Hotel, Ideal 
or business .or apartment house, terms.
Five-room modern on Warren street, 

12,900.
Lots in Channing Addition, $500 and 

1600, Young's Addition $150 up to 
*395, restricted. Easy terms. Will 
rade for car.

F. C. W ORKM AN
Horris Diug Store Phone 271

C E NT RA L  MARKET  
& GROCERY

W e Sell for CASH  and Sell for LESS

, Wednesday and Thursday Specials
FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS AM OUNTING TO  
$2.50 OR MORE . . . . . .  TELEPHONE NO. 67

Why trade where the Price is High just because 
they’ll s e ll on time? Try us once for a  supply, then 
you can lay up a dime.

GREEN OMORSReal Spring grown 
Bunch ____ ______ _ 5c

PEANUT BUTTER Full half pint 
Jar

GREEN BEANS Fresh from the 
garden, pound 12c

ONIONS White Bermuda, sweet 
as a nut, 3 Ihs. 25c

BEGETARLES 19c
PEANUTS

...-

Fresh Roasted 
Poun d________ 23c

,n

“ “

ANNOUNCING-
the opening of the

R EX  
BARBER SHOP

Next Door to the 

REX TH EATR E
t '

Whether it’s a grooming for the 

gentleman or a careful hair trim 

for the lady you will find effi
cient barbers here ready to givej

you the necessary expert atten
tion.

W E  IN V ITE  Y O U  TO  V IS IT  
US

REX BARBER SHOP
B. W . Kellv

dsy of April A. D. 1928. Witnesr.. jus
tice of the Peace Court In and fo
am y county, Texas, Precinct No. J. I. 8 
Jameson. 23-21-37-45

News Classified Ads Bring Re-alt-

Rex Tomorrow

t h i  worlds OLDEST

Special Music

Pampa Daily New*

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rates and Information
Phone Yonr Want Ad la

100

caiL
BatM: T v *  ccnta par war* aat 

InaartiM: Ikroo inatartiMa far flra 
reata: minimum. Iv ia b - i ln  aanta par
insertion.

Out of Iowa oSvartidnc rook Wltb
order.

Tfca Daily Newt rooorrM lb, risk! 
lo clu.II> oil Won! Ado under ap
propriate heodlnpa and lo rorlM or
withhold from publication onr 00* ,  
deemed objectionable or mlaleadlaa. 

Notice of u p  error moot bo sleoa
la lima for correction boforo aocond
inaUrtion.

For Sale
FOR SALE OR RENT—Good uoed piano. Call 

room 28, Johnson Hotel. »14*84)1

FOR SALE—One automatic electric «  
inie machine, good condition- has only 

used five month. Box* XYZ Cara
New*. Il-tf
FOR SALE - Reasonable, two business lota In 

Cuvier addition. Block 8 on Main atrasft 
72* ICo. Muft Ball to beat offer. Writ* for in
formation. Jack Sullivan, 2254 N. Clark street.
Chicago, ■ ‘ *

SALE OR TRADE for chicken*. On«
T6I

FOR ■ ■ ■ ■ P L _____  1 g _____
«ix hole coal range. Sse Mm. Willard 1 

miles west on Borger highway. S7;4p
FOR SALE— 12x14 wall tent, auftable for 

wood frame. Telephone 86 a fu r 6 o'eU

FOR SALE—Filling atation, lunch 
houae and stock at old 8keUy.x Texas, 

will handle. Addre* Hox 166. Hksllytuwn

•Igek. 
87 8p

W ILL TRADE good late cor and some- cash 
as first payment on good six-room bouse. 

Address H. Box 448. 88-6p

FOR SALE—Republic Lunch on Went Fos
ter avenue. Doing good business. Reason for 

selling, leaving town Inquire across street
from Republic Supply. 88-6p

FOR SALE—New electric Sewing! machine.
875 Cash. See May at B A C . Cafe or rati

FOR SALK Chcup. Female Bulldog, opt 
year old Well Marked. D ili* Barber Shop.

80-8*
— ........ — "■       ........ 111 ■,*'1

FOR TRADE—Residence property in Pam' 
pa for property in Dallas. Phone 261. fO-tf

FOR SALE—New three-room house, goa and 
water. Bargain at i860. 6260 down, balattee 

830 per month. Talley addition, fourth house
north Henry Talley. IM p

FOR SALE—-Washing machine mangle, al* 
most new, bargain. Terms. 861 South Cul

ler street. » M *

For Rent
FOR R E N T- Five-room house, close in. 846 

per month. Otto Studer. 87*Sc

FOR RENT—Furnished bed-room for two 
men. Very nice Private entrance. Bath

room privileges. Only 1 1-2 blocks from Post 
Office. Just across street from High trhoal.
426 N. Cuyler. Sfgp

FOR RENT—Five-room duplex including haik 
room. Buckler Addition. Rent |60 month.

Phone 122. 69 6p

FOR RENT—2-room furnished house. Alt hilts 
paid. 82V. Phone 51S-J J’J 1c

f t-?*"1FOR RENT—One half dqplex. three
modern. Phone 629-W. 17-8p

FOR RENT—Garage and unfurnished aanm. 
Lights, gas. and water. C*U 199-R 68-6c

PAMPA BUNG ALETTE COURT—Convent- 
ently arranged, prices reasonable. )7 89c

Wanted
WANTED—Woman for* housework and to 

care for maternity case. Will pay 810.00 
per week, board and room Address Clyde 
King. Box 168. White Deer, Texas.

WANTED—Used piano sail 87-J. tfrfp

WANTED—Small moderh ^lousl Yurnishld! or 
unfurnished. Call Mrs. Burns. Schneider 

hotel Tuesday or Wednesday forenoon. ?89-le

WANTED—Dressmaking. Two and one ha‘ f 
blocks north of ChHstlaft church. Mrs. J. 

B. Kinsey. » . ,

NOTICE—Have valuable Red bird dog | In 
PWRd About 1 year old. W ill “ T j U '

S8-8e
not claimed. J. J. Downs. Chief of

Loaf and Found
FOUND-Two bunches of keys with Gordon 

Stores identification tags Nos 968 and 804.
-----------“ — “  ‘ — -------- ^  jy  ie

t g r
Owners call at Gordon Stores.

Busineaa Opportunity

LOOK! LOOK! YO U CAN  
TRADE THAT CAR IN ON  
GOOD HOME AS FIRST P A Y 

MENT. | -
* * •• vVj "fr- 'If*. '-;l'

Why R$y Rent when we can tell 
you a nice modern home Wttfc Snail 
down payment balance like rent 

Can also furnish you n ic e lo ts  
reasonable. V. - 1

List your property with us.

R IC E  and P a rk !
PHONE 133 —or— 5SS-W

News Want Ads Pay

. i „


